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GENERAL PREFACE.

THE subject of Physiological ni^mhiir^ or Biochemistry, is

enlarging its harden to ouch an extant at the present time,
that no single textbook upon the subject, without being
cumbrous, can adequately deal with it as a whole, so as to

give both a general and a detailed account of its present

position, It is, moreover, difficult in the case of the larger
textbooks to keep abreast of so rapidly growing a science

by means of new editions, and such volumes are therefore

issued when much of their contents has become obsolete.

For this reason an attempt is being made to place this

branch of science in a more accessible position by issuing
a series of monographs upon the various chapters of the

subject, each independent of and yet dependent upon the

others, so that from time to time, as new material and the
therefor ny^ffifo-tei a new edition of ^ftcn mono*"

graph can be issued without re-issuing the whole series. In
this way, both the expenses of publication and the erpmim
to the purchaser wfllbe *timfrifah**fl< andbya moderate outlay
it wiH be possible to obtain, a foil account of any particular

subject as nearly current as possible.
The editors of these monographs have kept two objects

in view : firstly, that each author should be himself working
at the subject with which he deals ; and, secondly, that a

Bibfafrtpfiy, as complete as possible, should be included, in

order to avoid cross references, which are apt to be wrongly
cited, and in order that each monograph may yield full and

independent information of the work which has been done

upon the subject.
R. H. A. P.

F. G. H.
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PREFACE.
_

' '

MY father devoted the greater part of -Ida weak doling the

last months of his Ufo to this monograph. Thtf invitation

of the editoiB of Afottogrtpka OH BiouOamiafry fiotnridrd with

hjs wish to set forth comprehensively Ins own particular

sphere of work, and it wad granted to him just to finish the

work hi which he was engrossed A few days before his

death he *oH me that the manuscript was ready for the

press. The text is thus an his own work: The "
Contents

"

was completed according to his design from the ftnaJ text.

Only the Preface remained unflnisheVi. . However, a rough
draft of it was found, wfrich, hi spite of its evidently incom-

plete form, shows those points which should be emphasised
in the preface. It reads :

"
Investigations on protamlnes and histones have been

chiefly from frMogf"*! aspects. The author

was first led to study the evolutionary changes which protein,

one of the chief constituents of the ceU, undergoes hi the

differentiation of the tissues. Toe change was discovered

to consist in the production of proteins which are distin-

guished by basic properties from the general widely distri-

buted typical proteins, which possess acidic character. The

protamines and MgfnnM form this class of proteins. They
are biologically the more important because they are formed

in the chief organ -of the T1
1 the nucleus. They do not,

however, occur in all nuclei, but only in the nuclei of certain

kinds of tissues. A new and as yet unexplained charac-

teristic was then revealed. Analysis showed that these

nucleo-proteins existed in a great variety of chemical struc-

tures in the various fa"dtii and genera of fl.whna.iaj and the

question arose whether these ffrnriii forms of karyoplaani

were of equal importance to the morphological distinctions

in the systematic and evolutionary consideration of the

knigdon*
" New fn.Hfiriflfl.1 methods had to be developed for the m-
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vestigation of these pruipln^ pnH they ore A*wfy*A in the

first port of this monograph. Bat, apart from this, Hie

substances found in toe kftiyyplM1** QXC of purely

Interest They appear to be, as it were, a protein molecule

which is ft*trodpd hi one direction and stunted hi another.
Th

ftTtHnfWTpnrfj
whioh mm+aJn*

nrnTy
narhdn parfa nrf +Tin

protein molecule, predominates, and BO the whole appears
Bfflrplinod.

"As simple analogoes of typical proteins, the protammes
are particularly favourable substances for tf*fl study of cor-

tahi propertiCB and structuiBl relations of the proteins,
"
Knowledge of the protammes and histones has so far

only been derived from the descriptive side, and belongs to

the large and important region of biochemistry, which has

thus far been advanced and developed only by descriptive
and not by experimental means.

"
Many of the data go back to the years when there was

no clear standpoint for a criticism of the results, and par-

ticnlarJy the analytical methods were not developed. There-

fore TB-ffgftm^fltJQn is desirable."

All to whom I turned to do the last steps which were

ury for publication have helped in the most' friendly

way. Professor FeHxj at the wish of my father, looked

through the pages relating to his own work and suggested
several small changes hi figures, as well as the n^^tinn of

a sentence. Miss Luise Gruber nfmip]*tftd the references in

the way intended by my father. Professor Ftimmer has

undertaken the care of the "Rngtinh
*HJ+inn in the most

friendly tnannur^ Dr. Thorpe undertook the translation, "id

Professor Edlbacher and Professor FeUz a revision of the

proof-oheets. To them all I wish to express here my most
sincere

W. KOSSEL.

OtMrt 191;. .
.
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PARTI.

THE PROTAMZNBa

CHAPTER L

IBB MRAWTNG OP TBS TERH

TH* discovery of the protamlnes was a result of investigation! Into tho

chemical nature of the coll nudeui which Friedrioh Matcher (126)

began in Hoppe-Seyler'B laboratory In the year 1868. MlesrJinr found

In the nuclei of pus crih. He extended his researches to other organs

rich hi nuclear material, and found in the sperm of the salmon the

salt-like compound of a nucWn (later called
"
nucleic add ") with a

base to which he gave the name "
protamine

"
(197). He described

Its pttpertios and deduced the formula CtHttNIOi(OH) from analysis

of the platinum salt. He analyses, repeated and supplemented In the

same year by Fiocard (143), agree to a certain extent with those of

later workers. The simple formula advanced by Weedier could not,

however, M maintained.

The result! of Uloscher attracted little attention because the chief

point of Interest In these investigations, that Is, the analogy between

this protamlne and the proteins, was overlooked. During the first

twenty years after the discovery of protamine only one brief reference

to It occurs hi the literature (5), and only Incidental mention In

text-books.

In 1884 there appeared a paper by Kossel (74) on a protein

in nitrogen which had been found In the nuclei of the rod blood cor-

puscles of the bird, hi salt-Hke combination with nncldc add. In

this respect it presented an analogy to the protamine of salmon sperm.

Kossel called his substance
"
hlstone." Further work on the con-

stituent! of the nucleus brought out Its analogy to protamine more

clearly.

Hbtono occurs in salt-like romhinarinn with nucleic acids in other

organs rich In nuclear material, such as the thymus gland (Llllenfold,
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1899-94) (118, 119). The final prod of the doee rehtkmaHp batman

then two ubttancfli and the protoin-Hko nature of protamine waa

given by reeBarchei on the hydrotyaia pnxloctj of a DOM obtained from

the perm of the BturgBon. Koaiel (7$A, 76) found In thli material

a flubatance which wai almuar to the Vv?n protamlno, but not

Identical with It Hence he propoaed that the term protamlne,

which bad been Introduced by aUeachar for the fcaae prepared from

almonipenn, ahouldbe uaed as a general name for both bow, and

Individual protaminorahould be named after the family name of the

flab thin Hlmlne and aturlno. Thla nomendatan haa bean applied

to the prDtaminoi dhcflvwod later, GJL chrpelne md acombrlna.

The hydrotyali of itorine carried out by Koaael hi 1898 (77, 79)

revealed the pretence of three bade decompodtion product! : arglnlne,

lytl*"^ wd th? thw nnVrwwp \fwt ^M^rf Arglnlne bad prerloualy

bean dlacuvered by Schulie and Stelger (158) m the cotyledont of

etioktad lupin eeedUngi and rocngnlaed u a decompoaltion product

of protriiu by Hedln (do). Lydne had been found by Drecbaol hi

1896 (23) abo aa a unit of the protein molecule. About the aame time

Hodln (61) obtained iifaHHina by the bydrotyata of other prototm.

The farther work of Ravel and hta collaboraton developed mainly

In two direction*. The Invtatigatinni wan fint extanded to the perm
of other flth, and hi thfa way new typai of nrotamlnoi were found.

The mnthodi of operating and ^^"g the decompoattlon pro-

duct! wore next elaborated. New decompoaltion product* ware

charactariaed and the quantitative relation! of the unlta were made
clearer.

Kurajeff in 1898 (no) working In KoMaTa laboratory found In

the taticloB of the mackerel a compound which waa aunllar to aalmlne,

but not tdantical with It Morimwin (131) prepared from the teridclm

of Cydopterua lumpua another protamlne of a different type. Othen

won found u the aperm of the carp, the perch, and Crenuabrua Pavo.

It became clear that the occurrence and attribution of the protamlnei
were confined to tho teatidei and aperm of fiah, and that In certain

nmilka of fiah the protamlnai were replaced by hlitonea.

Increaalng knowledge of the hydrolyala product! of the prota-

mhiai confirmnri Konal'a view, which had at flrat met with aonu

opporition, that the protamlnea belonged to the protein group and were
the moat elementmry typo of thla large and Important data of com-

ponnda, In addition to the above-mentioned bnioa, argmlna, hlitidlna,

and lyatna, the following monoamlno-adda ware gradually found

among the hydrolyalB prodncta : vallne, prollna, and In certain prota-
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mmes tyrbatne, serine, sJanine, tad tryptophan. At the present time

no decompcattlan product of protaminei is known whkh does not

occur in typical proteins. Also the mode of linkage b the same u
mampHfled espedafly by their behaviour with proteolytlo ensymoi

(77). Finally, It has bean shown by the study of the origin, of prtta-

mlnes in the organism of the salmon funllyi that typicil proteins in
converted into pratunlnoi hi the coune of qMnnatoganoito (128, rp6).

TheohmiktryrfthflprotimlnMUthflfrforeftpftrtofthochenilftry
of the protein*. The protaminm an die dmplort of a Mriei of com-

ponnda, too mort romplOT of which an die typical protein*. Than
an About twenty units in *h* ^nmnyip pfpfailnj but only four In the

pntamlnea. The atudy of the protaminei would thai bo ntpftrtori

to glre Important Infoftnation about ftrfl whole group of the protelne.

Hie technique of the quantitativQ hydrolyila of the protamine t"^*"
1^"

into Ita boric conatitneati hai already bean applied to the analyati of

complex proteins.

Hfrtonea, like the protamlnea, an a clan of compound! comprising

various types. They contain a greater number of unite and thus an
more nearly related to the complex proteins. Their dose relationship

with the protaminei can be demonstrated by hbtologlcal and rhnmlnal

means* The process of development, which leads to the formation

of protaminei in the nuclei of certain families and genera of fish,

stops in most mlniqTa at an Intermediate stage, at the formation of

hfrtTMi**. During development changes occur in the original protein

which cause it to become basie in character. The Ustones an the

first Bni* the protaminei the fl*l Mage of these degradative changes.

Hlstones, unlike the protunlnes, an not "fl"H to one small section

of the tilmal iringAmi. Neither protammes nor hlrtwiflf have been

found In plants.



CHAPTER IL

THB DKIIB Of THE FBOTAUHOEB.

h IB well known that the protein* break down on hydrolysis Into a largo

number of campoundi which an regarded at the unhi of the protein

inqimiiiii, The protamlnoi break down In a similar way on hooting

i

with adds or alkalloi or by the action of enzymes. Larger fngmenti
of the molecule, compoeed of two or more unite combined together

protocol, poptidos, or anhydrides on obtained by leu drastic

hydroljriB of the protamlnes.

The following compound! hive been identified as
1

unlti of the

protamine molecule s

(i) Alanlne, (a) eerine, (3) on ommovolertc odd, (4) praline, (5) an

amlnocaprolc odd, (6) tyroslne, (7) tryptophon, (8) htstidine, (9) lydne,

(10) orglnlne.

The methodi of Invertigatlon an eawntdally the aame u thoee

which an employed for the hydrolytlc cleavage of the protein*, but

by i Blum of the amaller number of unite the proceas U considerably

dmpHfinri. The fact that the action of strong addi producei no

humin or ynm^pifl further fodUtatei tha proceof.

The nnlte of the protomlnei on portly baric In character and

partly neutral in the form of monobaaic monnQminn-add! ;
the analy-

tical procedure wfll consequently be described in two porte, one dealing

with the isolation of the three bosk constituents and the other with

the detection and estimation of the monoomino-acldi.

A. SEPARATION AND QUANTITATIVE ESTIMATION
OP THE BASES.

There an a number of methods for the examination of the bases,

but the atrvw-boryte method devfewd by Koesd and Kutecher In 1900,

and Its most Important modifications, win be described first It

depends on the formation of Insoluble silver compounds of arginlne

and hlstidlne hi the pT^v^r of fixed qifcqli**. Them compounds hod

been previously described and used for analysis by Kossel In 1898.

Since o protamine seldom contains all three linafsi, generally only a

4
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part of the analytical method doKribad below ii neeeaary, but in the

CAM of the hiitonfla the whole proceai mint bo mod. The liver-

baryta method b alio the baafa of the methodi for the preparation of

the Individual demmporition product! of the pnrtamlnm. Uoit of

the anatyMB given In thli monograph have bean performed by tfafa

method. It is therefore given firmt in Iti older form and than with

ffoael and GTOM'I method of precipitating arginhia with flavknk

add.

(a) SllTO-Baryta Method.

The method can bo divided Into the following parti :

(i) Hydrolydi of the protaminei wlthnlphnrlc add.

(a) Removal of aulphuric add.

(3) Predpltatian of arglnlne and ^^Hdln*.

(4) Separalion of hlatidlne and argmlne. Eitimatlon of tuttidlae,

(5) 1frrtiinfitipn of arglnlne.

(6) Estimation of tyilne.

(i) Hy+otyti* of On Protamina.

The following reagent! have been employed for hydralyib :

(a) Boiling Hilphuric add, up to 33 per cant by volume, concen-

trated hydrochloric add, or hydrlodlc add
1 at atmoapharic preawre.

(ft)
Dilute lulphnric add at a prawn of from one to four atmoe-

pheroi and a temperature of 160*.

The condition! required for complete hydrotyrifl Into the docompo-
rition products mentioned above have not yet bean iharply dofined.

(133) dJaolrod hnlno n^phata in dflnta nuphnrlo add
to tint ti lolittfiia irmfihinl TO pv (act of pratemlne Jplto and A par

cant (by weight) of nlphnxfa uldud uxtanlETOd tt for two bom at 141* and

a JBUIU of on* <m
*"i*"T. The lijdiul.fMd laliitlDn fn no btnnt

flftOtlflfll* ODG itul OOOtvUDBu QflDtlQflil tf IDODOaUOIDD'^LflUBH U1010BT WDPBnb*

tmn (ifi6* to iflg^ rtn""">I*d in* uytnlne,
GCDM (54) Joimd that tta Lydiuljrft of dnpdhtt wu hirnmptohi artar

80 mliiulBi ft iflo* wnn nuphodo Add (4 par oouL by *^'"

OOldliUlflQ aJEKUQnfi U Wu !B IQQDO^QIQI^^QIQB IQ nflptlOA

tlon. Tho btnrrt raactloo wat no luinai gtran. A nuaon of the bydratyria

ma obtBlnad by determination of ti fna amino-nltcapn.

an b> mad toataad of hydriudlo told (BH

, 176).
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In most cases hydrolysis with 35 to 50 par coat, sulphuric add

(by might) for ao houn hu boon employed. 0-5 to 5 grams of the

protunlne sulphate are boiled with a mfadnro of two to three times the

weight of concentrated sulphuric add and four to afz timei the weight
of water for ao houn under a reflux condenser on a paraffin bath.

The liquid b than made up to a known volume and an aliquot part
mod for the determination of nitrogen by Kjeldahl's method. The
micro method ! uaed if only amall quantities of material an available.

7Us dBtermlnatlQn gives the total nlbncen tn fo

Investigation. (Nltrogen.A.)

(a) XMUM* of Afrfctrfe

Hie solution Is wanned and a hot solution of barium hydroxide li

gradually added until the Uquld IB only feebly add. The barium

sulphate pndpltate li filtered off, boiled up with water four timai and

waihed until the wathup no longer give a predpltate with phospho-

tungstic add. The combined filtrate and washings are evaporated
and made up to a known volume. The nitrogen adhering to the

barium t^p^n** ! t*\ni\mfa& by eridmating the nitrogen (by KJeldahTi

method) m an aliquot part of the lolntian. (Nitrogen B.)

ti) PrvipitMtim of Arfbu** Mttd HiMto* a Sibw Comfmaib.

The aohltion ii phcad In a flaik ami gmdnaUy treated with a
lulling

olution of diver lulphate with eonitant itirring. The quantity of

reagent required IB aacertalned In the following way : A drop of the

liquid ! transferred by meani of a glaai rod to a drop of baryta on

awatchgkii, ttandlngon ablackfurface. If a white or yellow pre-

dpltate h formed, more dtver nlphate li required. If the precipitate
1 brown, nffldent reagent has been added. When thli la the caw,

powdered baryta U added to the cooled liquid until tome nmalna
TincHavrfved on the bottom of the veawl even after long atirring; The
volnminoiii brown prodpltate ! filtered off and ground up with the

filter paper In a large mortar with aand and baryta aolution, renltered

and thoroughly waihed with baryta solution. The predpltate con-

tame the argmlne and hiitddlno; rydne and monnamlno-adde are

pneent In the filtrate.

(4) Sipm&m of HistUbu *td Argbwu.

Hie predpitate from (3) J auipendod In uffident dilute sulphuric
add to gfve a feebly add solution and decomposed with hydrogen
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nlpUdo. The liquid ! boiled to ranovo hydrogen Bulphlde and tho

prodpltate of allver nilphldo and barium sulphate filtered off, boiled

with water and waihed until. there fa no predpitote with phoipho-

taingaHi* gdd. Th0 QftmHtigd filb&tO Bfld WOtMngT BTO OTUWTBtod

and mads up to ft kuuwu volume. From a Kjoldahl ftr^r^^on In an

aliquot pardon the nltrogan precipitated by auvBr and baryta 'can bo

ftalnnlatad. (Nitrogen C.) Another aliquot portion fa mod for cany-

Ing out tho dlaio reaction. If thfafa podtfve, hlstidlnofa preeentaod
the procedure In the next paragraph fa adopted. If negative; tho

timatian ! carried out according to Section (5).

The eeparatlon of MHHinii md grglnlno depend! upon the fact

that the auvv eompminJ of hhtiftinft fa precipitated at a *** altn^*"*

reaction than that of arglnlne. E a neutral aohition of a mixture

of tho ottvor ggfqpniiti^ of ^f^^pq md arglnlne ! gradually made
alkaline by the addition of boryte, a point U reached at which the

precipitation of hlarlftinn U complete, while the arglnlne hot not yet

torted to eeparate. Thta b achieved by the very oautioui addition

of baryta.
1 An eaiy way of reaching thta end point ta to add barium

carbonate to the neutral aolution of the attar compound! of the bo**

and heating. Then the alkalinity produced by the arglnlne carbonate

k luffldant to couae the precipitation of the silver compound of hbti-

dlne without any eeparation of the arginlne. The complete precipi-

tation ia thus In thb CBM dependent on the presence of argbune.
The procedure fa carried out In the following way : The nitrate

from the aUyer mlphlde fa noutnlfaed with baryta and treated with

barium nitrate to complete the precipitation of the ulphuric add.

The barium nilphate ! filtered off, waihed, and the 101011011 evaporated
to about IQO &c. After acidifying with nitric add, concentrated

aUvnr. nitrate ! gradually added until a teat drop ghrei a brown pre-

cipitate with baryta. Baryta lahition fa now added until the aolution

IB feebly add, and tned a HMpenakNi of barium carbonate. The

elation fa heated on the water bath and then Jut brought to the bofl

over a game. The predpitate
*""**" all the hfatidine and, after

cooling, fa filtered off and waihed with weak baryta aohition 'until

free from nitric add. The filtrate and waihlngi an kept for the eiti-

mation of arglnlne. The pradpltate fa addmed with inlphnric add,

iddttigi of bujLE ct ftnt pradnoM no pnolj^tiiiai* bat A

4WW 'QOb^DOIIAQ OK UXDDDaf LKOa^am BDfl AVtaVDaTi IQOQlj

YkhMy iad LiMimUi (iBpB) gb pH yo tta Bprariaafaihydnijn loa
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gentry wanned and decomposed with hydrogen sulphide. The filtrate

and washings from the stiver ulphlda an reduced to 100 C.G. The

nitrogen In on aliquot portion b estimated by Kjeldohl'i method

(Nitrogen D.) From thb the amount of hbtidlne can be calculated,

mtldng allowance for the various portkmi removed for analyses.

Grmimttrit Erifettim of JHriUbu. .

Tht gravimetric animation of the hlstidlne U made with the rat

of the Uquld which b freed from aulphuric odd by hot baryta solution,

the excoBi of baryta being removed with carbon dlq^M*, The barium

carbonate are filtered off and well washed, and the filtrate

and washtnp evaporated to about 10 G.C. Toe hbtidlne b converted

into the monoplcrolonate (71) (see abo BrlgJ, 14) by adding slightly

more than one iry^iqeyl^ of plcrolonlc add, dlssohrnfl in aJg^Hftl, Le,

an amount corrotpondlng to one-third of the nitrogen found In D.

The picrolonate b filtered off after three days, washed -with a little

water and dried at 100. The ^lH1^^f|H In the picrolonate IB ftl

from the fbnnnla C,H^Oi CitHtKiO,. VIckery and Leavenworth

(I&QB} funnmtufnj ulng hfaddme flcvianate for thli purpoee.

(5) friri fff Argixiiu.

TWi eitmution ! performod on thefiltrate from the aflver compound
of hbtidlne (above).

If HrHdlnB ! abaent, the nitrogen C glvoa the arglnlne nitrogen.

If hlitidlne ii preeent, a further prodpttatlon of the arguilne OB

Tli-iir mil U mil laiiiiji The filtrate from the hlrtidlneativnr compound
b aarnratnd with powdered baryta. The pndpit&to IB filtered off

and, with the filter paper, ground up with baryta and eand, and waahed

until free from nitric add. The precipitate IB then impended In water,

acidified with ulphuric add and decompoaed with hydrogen sulphide.

The filtrate and woablnga from the diver sulphide ore evaporated to a

known volume and too nitrogen estimated In on aliquot part (Nitro-

gen B.) The amount of arglnlne b *n|""|at*d from thli estimation.

* Grmhutrif Ertmitim of Afghan*.

The Uqnld, hi which the nitrogen C (In absence of hbtidlne) or B
(If hlsridlnn b present) was determined! b used for the gravimetric

aaritnnri^wi of arglnloe. This estimation consbtB In the conversion

of the arglnlne Into the sparingly soluble
"
flavianate," the salt of

i-naphthol-3, 4 dlnitro-7 suTphonic add (104).
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The greater part of tho sulpjiuric add is removed

solution by adding baryta until the reaction 10

paper. Tho presence of barium salts in the solution mint bd avoided,
but a alight excess of sulphuric add doei not Interfere, Hie predpitato
of barium sulphate Is filtered off and extracted four times with hot

water. The "i*"1*1"^ filtrate and washings an reduced to a known
volume. A portion of this solution containing from ooa to 005 gram
nitrogen (006 to 0*15 gram arglnlno) is treated with aqueous flavbnla

add, 15 parts by weight being required for every part of nitrogen

(palmlatflri from C or B). The liquid Is made up to 50 tc. and left

to* stand for three days. The arglnine flavianate Is then filtered off

In a weighed Gooch crodble and washed with water

trace of flavlanlc add. A very small amount of axguune flavianate

goes Into solution, Increasing tiie yellow colour of the wash water. The

washing is complete when succosrive portions of the washings match

In colour. The arginlno floviaoate Is dried at 105. One part by

weight corresponds to 0*3566 parti of arginlno.

(6) EsOmt&m of Lysku.

The filtrate from the first sUvur precipitate obtained hi (3) Is addl-

Aed with sulphuric add to remove barium and freed from auver

with hydrogen sulphide. The prodpitete of barium sulphate and

silver sulphide is filtered off and washed. The combined filtrate and

waihlngn are reduced to a volume of from 50 to 200 G.C. according to

the quantity of the mihutanrn nnriar axaralnation. Two aliquot parti

of this solution are *T^*P In ono the nitrogen Is f*rt^"n>*^ by

KJeldahTs method (nitrogen F). Hie other is acidified with sulphuric

add and treated with a drop of phosphotungrtlc acid solution ;
If a

predpltata comes down at onco or after a short time lysrae fa present
If no precipitate Is formed, lyslno is absent and P gives the nitrogen-

of the nuinoamino-acids. If lyaine Is present, the whole liquid is

treated with sulphuric add so as to contain about 4 per cent sulphuric

add and phosphotungstic add la added, a large excess being avoided.

The reagent Is added until a test drop of the clear liquid remains dear

10 seconds after the addition of more phosphotungstic add. After

34 hours the precipitate is filtered off, ground up in a mortar and

thoroughly washed with 4 per cent sulphuric add. The filtrate

and washings an reduced to a known volume and the nitrogen in an

aliquot part is estimated by Kjoldahl's method. This gives the nitro-

gen not pndpitated by phosphotungstic acid. (Nitrogen G.)
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Gmimrtrit

Lyslne li converted Into rystne pterate for this estimation.

Tho phoffphotiinrfrtft predpltato is ground to a uniform pute
with wmtflr and pound into boiling witar. A hot concentrated solu-

tion of baiytals than added until tte liquid Is strongly alkaline. The

Insoluble barium nit Is filtered off, extracted several tunes with hot

baryta and imbed with hot water until there ! no longer a prodpitate

with phojphotungBtlc add. The filtrate and washings, after passing

carbon (HimInn to remove excess of barium. BTB concentrated over

a flams, filtered and evaporated to dryness. The nsldne is taken

up In water, filtered from barium carbonate and again evaporated.

After addition of alcohol the thick syrupy reatdue la stirred up with

a small Quantity of i*iifrtfc picric add. A concentrated solution of

picric add Is then added gradually, at first In very small quantities

to the al^hofltf liquid in a porcelain basin until neutral to litmus.

Theplorate, which separates, Is collected after 34 hours and washed

with a very little absolute alcohol, dissolved In boDlng water, filtered

If necessary, and the solution evaporated to a small volume. On

cooling, rysmo pkrate separates In needles which are collected on a

weighed Gooch crucible,washed with a little alcohol, dried and weighed.

mother liquors, after removal of alcohol by evapora-

tion, are addlfied with sulphuric add to about 4 per cent by volume

and the picric add Is removed by (Detraction with ether. After

removal of the ether, the aqueous solution is again predpltated with

pbosphotungstic add and the pndpltate worked up for lysrno as

above. The process Is repeated as long as a precipitate of lysbo

picrato is obtained with ftiftflN?!^ picric add. By careful

of picric add In the above predpitations and by avoiding an

which redissolvei the precipitate, the yield of ryabo plcrote after the

third phosphotnngftic add pndpltarian is usually so small that It

can be neglected. The tyatne is calculated from the picrote which

has the formula

The meaning of the nitrogen values A to G Is as follows :

A. Total nitrogen of the protamlne,

B. Nitrogen in the filtrate from the first barium snlpharn pro-

dpitate.

A-B, Nitrogen adsorbed by the barium nipfr** predpltate.

C. Nitrogen In the fraction prodpitated by silver and baryta

(arghlne + hlstidme).
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D. Hiatidlno nitrogen.

B. Arginlne nitrogen.

P. .Nitrogen of lyaina + nionoammo-adda.

B-(C + F). Nitrogen adaorbod by diver lulphlde.

Q. MonoaminD-add nitrogen.

F-G. Lyrina nitrogen.

The varlou portion* nmoyed for analjfaeB mint be taken into

account in than ralmlorimn, .,

(7) Afarptim of tffagw CffmpnxUs a* iJu

The adwrbod ubatanrm an not mihed out by repeated extrac-

tion with hot water. Tha amount of adaorbod nitrogen (A-B) corre-

aponda to i to 5 per cent In tho protamfaim of the aahnlna grocp, and

a much greater proportion in the other protantEnei and MTHMM,
In the calculation of the rewlti of the aoatyiaa the quertlon ariaoa

whether the nitrogen of the baiea li concerned hi thii adwrption.

H It ia not, the ratio of the total nitrogen to the nitrogen of thebam U

given by the fraction
Nitrogen of die Biie'

whm". tto

hydrolyato prodocti are adaorbod equally, the ratio U ropnaantad by

In antwer to thii queation Scheock permrmad the following ex-

periment In the mixture of the hydrolyali product! of cyprlnlna

the ratio of the total nitrogen to the nitrogen of the nbatancaa pra-

dpifarted by pboaphotungrtic add wn determined without removal

of the ulphuric add required for the hydrolyata, that la, the ratio

anothar ^ ***
Nitrogen of the Bt

g
romoved and the ratio ifii.,^... .* ji.. K____ eitimated on the

Nitrogen OIUIOBIMB
filtrate (and wathlnp). Although 4*14 per cent of nitrogen wu.
adtorbed on the predpltate and could not be washed off, yet the

ratio of the total nitrogen to the nitrogen predpJtated by phoflpho-

tunpttc add thawed no change. The adaorption thm concerned

equally the bade and non-baalc hydrolyib product*, and In thla caao

there was no batli for the aanunption that one group of utatancai

accounted for all of the adaorbed nitrogen (humln).

Anatyati by Standt ihow how thii adaorption affecta the protamlnei
rich In arglnine.
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np to ioo C.G. Total nitrogen ! estimated In I ex. according to

Progl'i method. It ! heated for 3 bouzi with sulphuric add, pctaarium

snlphBt'ft, a trace of copper sulphate and a small globule of mercury ;

o-oi N solutions are used In the titration.

TOtii protamines of the n'tnlnr gnrap, the add 1* removed by
the addition of baryta until the solution only juit bluei congo paper.

The barium sulphate b filtered off and extracted four times with about

350 G.C. of water. Filtrate and waahlnp are concentnted to ioo C.G. ;

i an. of *hfr aiiiiifipti is used for a mlcro-Ejeldahl estimation. Hie

argmme U estimated by treating* a volume of tbii solution, which is

i^T^iinh^ to contain about o-i gram of aiglnme, with a lohition of

0-5 gram of flaviante add, the total volume being made up to 30 C.G.

T.ylim ! aaHmofraH In tti* flltmtai frnm tha dhmr-horyin p

(c) VAN SLYIH'S METHOD.

The method of van Styke hat often been wed for the anaryati of

the higher protelna, but hai not yet been widely applied to the prota-

minm, The principle of the method ! ai foflowi :

(i) The three hanme baaei m the hydroryaBte of the protein an

precipitated with photphotungBtlo add.

(a) If a mixture of the bawi b bofled with rtrong caustic soda,

arglnlne gtvei off hatf of Its nitrogen at muHiml^ bat ^M^dfnfl and

lydne form no ^rnw^ft iirdw thfwn condltionfti TTnii tho arglnlne

can be calculated from tiie amount of ^mmmiln. formed.

(3) If a mtrbiTD of the three baaM ! treated with acetic add and

poturiam nitrite, the a-amlno-nltrogen of all three batei and the

(-amlnc-nltrogen of lyilne react according to the following acheme :

RNH, + HNO. -> ROH + H,0 + N..

nitrogen of the gnanldmo group of aiglnlne ""H of tho

group of hlitidlne do not take part In the reaction" non-amlno-

nltrogen.
11 The difference between the total nitrogen of tho batei

and the reactive ammo-nitrogen gtvei the value of the non-amlno-

nltrogen. If the total nitrogen, of the arglnlne ! A and the non-

amlno-nltrogon B, then the hWiduie nitrogen U -(B -A).
The

rytlna nltrogm li the difference between the total nitrogen of the mix-

ture of the baeei and the nun of the nitrogen of the arglnlne and

bktidlna.
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PUmmor1
! itifldHiflatipn of van SrykD*s^gt^M Is most convenient,1

i to 5 grams
* of protamina an boiled for 34 houn with ton to

twenty times the weight of 90 per cent hydrochloric add. Hie

4 solution IB then concentrated <*MOU to remove u mnch hydrochloric

add at possible, dlawlved In warm water and made up to a known

volume. An aliquot part ! uied for the estimation of the total nitro-

gen. 15 c.c. of concentrated hydrochloric add are added for every
100 G.C. of lolntion and phosphotimgitio add (prepared according to

Wu) In aqueous solution Is added until no further precipitate U formed.

TTja liquid li then m^Ait up to about 300 C.G. (accordbig to the amount

of the phosnhotunptate pndpltate) and heated until most of the

prodpltate hai dissolved. After standing at room temperature for

two days the pndpltate If filtered off on a Jena glass filter and washed

with 50 to too ac, of dilute hydrochloric add (i : 10), ndng It m
portioni of 10 C.G., the* pndpltate being tucked dry after each washing.

The ffltrate and washings an again filtered through a 7 cm. paper.

The phosphobmgBtate pndpltate is dissolved on the filter Id Just

fuffidont N sodium hydroxide and the solution and washingi again

filtered through th^ paper used above and "inHn up to 100 G.C.

This solution of the bases Is used for :

(i) TTif flttipmtion of thft BimnotHa gryen off by arginino on h*rtlpg-

(a) The estimation of the total nitrogen of the bases.

(3) The estimation of the amlno-nltrogen.

BttimmHoH *f Ou Argbtbu NHrogn.An allqnot part b talom,

the actual volume being determined by the argmlne content of the

solution, and an equal volume of 40 per cent sodium hydnndde added.

This solution Is boiled gentry for 6 hours under a reflux pondnnapf,

using Folia's bulb apparatus for the collffctiftn. of the ammonia. The

water Is then run out of the <*nnH*nnr and the liquid boDed for 30 or

to minutes when *ft* gmqinnlo. distils over Into the bulbs.
' The amount of atiminnln formed is estimated by titration. i c.c.

of o-i N add corresponds to 9-8 mg. of argmlne nitrogen.

JZrifcuJfen of Ou Totol Mtrufm of A* Butt. This fa determined

on an aliquot part of the solution by the usual Kjeldahl method.

Eiftmrto* of tit* Ami*Q nitofat ofAt B*sa.In another aliquot

part of the solution of the bases the ammo-nitrogen Is estimated hi

> B iho nfanaar. nmlttl CmMMha yf <st PiiWai, i, jrd dUoo (ipry).

p. in; aAmm\m / ip, 1004 (1913) : rad Kb^ta
flawOsf IDB A^DDalBBV OOOtsssaV Ql IDsl TVIsussal ^saVtsBD^Ds

nl> amn ghrwi te tk* iniiiint reqiiind lor uiilyrib.
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van Slyko'i micro apparatus. On account of the presence of lyilne

i hour It necessary according to PUmmor at temperatures below 3O.

If 44 m*4- * 4K.

in tte ban "winn*! tt ii Joand (EUnnnef) tint somo u^TPm^m fa formed of

which tin orfajfn fa not jet obar. If lUi fa asodbad to aiftrrfntt, ooa mart
* imiW imrtmh, !..... !... ~Brfnl ^ 44w>

pnrtphBttnn by pht^iJMjUuirtto add. HlmiMr addi DM provln
tint no ottur mfno^dd bcbBrfaw H| HifannB fa iiimft in

of At Montambtwid Friction can be obtain*! from

the diflanhcB between the total nitrogen and the nitrogen of the

baM precipitated by photphotungitk add. It can abo be obtained

dlnctly by a Kjeldahl *tlinitfTm on the nitrate from the phoq>ho-

tongrtate predpltate.

If the amlno-nltrogen IB estimated in thla filtrate, the non-amlno-

nltrogen ii given by the difference of the total monoamlno*add

nitrogen and the amlno-nltrogen. The latter ii in moit of the prota-

minei praline nitrogen (or if hydroxyprolme ! alao praaent, the nitrogen
of praline + hydroiyprollnc).

B. SEPARATION OP THB MONOAMINO-ACIDS.
The method described above givei a fraction containing the mono-

amino-addi, of which the nitrogen content la given by the value G
(p. 9). Our knowledge of thl fraction la not ao far advanced u that

of the baaic hydrolyata product!, Tha la chiefly because there fa

anally only a amall amount of material available for invortigatlon.

the weight of Fn^Mnlfwadda in the more nrrnaifMn protaminei only

amounting to one-quarter of that of the bora. Alao, the wperution
of the fflonoamino-acidi la not ao aharp u that of the baaea.

Koeul and Daldn (8a, 83) uaed the following method for a pre-

liminary Mparation :

(i) Extraction of the monoamino-ackl fraction with abtoluto ethyl

alcohol : praline fa eohiblo.

(2) Extraction of therendue with methyl alcohol: () amlnocaproic

add! vaUne and a!ap*nf are aolnble, (W tyroaine and erlne are inaoluble.

Ftotim i nonhdna bendea prollne amall amonnti of other aub-

atmncea, TbeM are Hpanted by removing the alcohol and again

fTTrrarting the dried naldue with abeohita alcohol. The operation la

repeated aeveral timea until the rodduo fa completely soluble in alcohol

The alcohol Inaoluble portion! are combined with fraction (a). The

alcoholic solution on evaporation givea cryitab of /-praline, which
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la characterised by lt> melting-point, conversion Into the hydantoln

(Daldn, ao) or phenyllMcyanate compound (E. Fischer, 36) and

elementary analyalst

The f-proHna odgfaMDypramt fa partly moamfaad daring the LyduJyih.
HToHnrf fonni an kaboLwliibb ooppv Htt wbkh can beBpniBd from tba

bo pui!A>d bjr meui of tbi mB-oryvtilUul manHirto dhlorido oonqmad
(5).

A nitrogen iHmHfm on tho ilcohol-uluble frtction glvei the

praline nitrogen.
1

Frittfe* a. Tyrorine b mmgnlmd by Ulllon'i reaction and Ita

bohavlour with dlaiobenne nilphonlc add (Pauty
1
! reaction). It

opantei out from the mixture Iq oharocterbtic needlfla.

Often only or* of the ""Dining amlno-adds of fraction! 34 and 3&

li praaent In the protamlne. In won caioi the nibatance ! purified

by ncfyBtalUtation ^pd IdanHflgd by olemeotaiy analyu. Tbfa

method can ometimei bo employed for a mixture of two amlno-

addi (83).

If there fa a large amount of material, Emll Ftacher'i erterlflcadon

method may be uwd. Meldng-polnti, rotatory power and tho phanyi-

faocyanate compound! may bo uaed for characterlaation.

Up to the prownt tryptophan hu only been detected In protamtnei

by the colour reaction (Hopldni and Cole). Since It b dmtroyod by
add hydrolyati, It can only be obtained by ualng trypdn ai the

hydrolytic agent

tfa*
" BOD4DdiKHritnivi

M
of tfaa mmMlBO-Mld button (p, ifl).



CHAPTER IIL

Sncm li the mart convenient material for the preparation of protm-

mlna, hot as thb.Ii rarely available In nffidant quantity the rip*

tt?ttTi*tfli
* are generally m?di For chemical "i"*fa" tbh

hat the advantage over mort yhntJ orgoni that a nupenalon of hl*

tnloglcaUy uniform Jl can bo readily obtained from It. If nnripo

terticlei an mod, thta advantage fa lort and the nwlto an Uable to
;

beverymfaleadlng. In tbo unripe organi the morphological pncunon V

A inlffroanonlc control o| the material under omntnatian ! recom- "*

mended to enran the ripenoei of the tartldei and the homogeneity
of the pennatona. la many caw ripening dom not Ht In In all I

parti of the organ at the aame time, ,

PrepmttoA of the Material for Inreatliitloo.

Th*> I\T* afay
fa tAa hf>iqri^ rtf ffc^ tpflnnatoiOT

The tartldei an put throogh a mmdng fnmfrinn (if neceeMiy, Nvenl

timm) and the pulpy man napended m 4 or 5 volumea of water.

In working up the tmtWei of the oarp and oloaoly allied ipedoi a

ohition of 9Jhni Bilphatft (10 narbi of t^* cold eatorated to^nt^ft"

to 90 parti water) h uied mrtead of water. The ffF*pfV'F" of the

pulped tartidm ! well ihaken hi a abaking-machme and than worked

through a iteve of coane fabric (mntUn) or win with the help of a

Bpatula. The mflky Uqidd fa treated with dilate acetic acid with con-

tant itining nntfl rtrongly add to congo red; the ipennatosoa
then leparate u an eaaDy filterable ma*. A large exceoi of acetic

add nmrt be avoided. The acetic add precipitate li flltend through
a pleated paper, waihed with weak acetic add and extracted with

eeveral lob of alcohol, firrt at room temperature and then at the baUiag-

p. 60).

it

ci not itahl> far tt< praptnfian
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point Tho but traces of a

evaporation of the other a wfalh

be preserved in this state- for B long

are now possible.

MttM I. (Kossel, 77). About 100 grams of the floor.

shaken for half an hour with 500 c,c. I par cant, sulphurl

filtered. Tho attraction of tho residue Is repeated until a te

of the sulphuric add extract no longer gives a definite pi

with alcohol The ffitrartinni must be carried through In one

bee on longer contact with sulphuric add the nucleic add bogle

decompose, forming produoti which an troublesome. The nlphiuiu
add extract Is predpltated with three volumes of alcohol and the pre-

dpltata, constating of the protamlne tnlphafr?. fpHftptgd, iHesrthrml IA

a little hot water and npndpltatod with aloohoL The predpitate

obtained from 100 grami of the floury mass b dlantved in about

if- litres of hot water and allowed to cool, when a amall part of the

sulphate separates at a yellow or brown ofl. The supernatant liquid

! aoparated from the leart eoluble part of the protamloe eulpbatB,

evaporated to awnaQ vohune and tranafemd to a Hpanting funnd

to collect the pmlg bulk of the oU. Tliui the nifdfl^? fraction of ofl

fa the purert.

Further puiifloatioa li effected by treating a warm aqueou
aoludon of tne protamlne aulphata with aodlum picrmto. The well-

washed prodpitate IB Creed from picric add by ahaldng with tohieno

In the pneence of an exceai of milphiirlc add and the protamme

aulphate predpitated from the sulphuric add solution by alcohol

This alcohol predpitation Is repeated once more. The conaWmcy of

the predpitate depends upon the acidity of the solution ;
if there Is

not snffident add present, a turbid solution results which can be

by the cautions addition of sulphuric add. If the pre-

dpltato Is sticky, too much add has been added. In this case It must

bo redbsotved In water and nprodptteted with alcohol The prota-

mmosulphate should come down as a pure white powder. It Ii washed

with alcohol and then with ether and dried In a dtidmitoTr. The yield

from ripe herring testicles b from 15 to 90 per cent of the dried spenn

Wlm fcrar qnanttths an mchad up, aloohol can be anod by ndndng
tia TOhmtt of tiha ea^nirio add eafaacbi by wipnTithig down on the wmter

bam, but itaew axtzaofai oontaln snMO anomrii of other otxaetbM vbkhftie

rtflsnribnd abofe. Dnring
isHil aad nrgrtmmlnafri the

at coco nmond by ti alooliol

flvapontlon ttanav subrtaaoei an partly i
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prapuiilon.
1 Tt m*^wt^ jold oxtnutB in wodnd op M foUom i HM

ntpyMHfd ffjth*"**m DntnUnd won barjla ud nponood an toe water

batik

ton.

Mart prottmlnei can be prepared in a Imllar way. la the

of tho protamlna of carp perm, however, the nilphate does not

nperite u an oil

MiQuA //. Thto method b band upon tho earlier communl-

catJona of Schmledberg (156*), of Ualenflk (123), and of Nebon-

Gflrtuudt (133). It depend! upon tho fact that, on dlgwtion with

CDprlc chlnrlrin, the nucleic adds an converted into Inuhibb copper

aalta, while the protamiiua go Into nlution. The latter are precipi-

tated u ptcratai and thaw are converted Into alcohol prodpltablo

nlphata by dlenrvJng In dilate acetone and adding ulphuric add.

The procedure ! ai followi : 100 gnuni of the dried iperm (p. 19)

are dlgeitod with a Kdution. of 100 gram of cuprio chloride In a litre

of water for throe dan In an Incubator, the mixture being hqV*"

at Interval!. The precipitate fa filtered off by nctfon, luepended In
'

water and refiltered three riprwa qnj waihed iintD the filtrate no longer

givei an appreciable prodpitate with conceotrated odium plcrmte

nlution.

The combined filtrate and wathlngi are treated with a concentrated

odium pterate adution until the prodpitate flocculate* and alnki

rapidly. It U filtered off, wuhed with very dilute odium plcrmte and,

while idll mofat, diaorvod by gently warming in a mixture of I volume

acetone and 3 volumei water, lie Mladon fa filtered and treated

with half ItB volume of alcohol
;

20 per cent (by volume) tulphurlc

add fa then added drop by drop and with comtant itlning until no

further predpltmte fa formed. An exce of sulphuric add make*

the prodpitate ofly and dfaeotvee It and muit be avoided. Hie

predpltate fa filtered off and treated with abeolute alcohol which

makei It hard and friable. It ! waihed by decantadon Hveral timee

with alcohol, then with ether and filtered, wathed with ether and

dried In a dodccator.

For further purification of the preparation Its mfatance to peptic

dlgeitlon may be uwd. A iolution of 10 grama of protamlne wlphate
fa dlgertod for 24 noun at 37* with about 350 c,c. water

o-i gram commerdal pepain and 0-5 gram hydrochloric add. The

dlgeited liquid h neutralfaed with soda and the protamlne precipitated

1 It ii p^ribb to dtafariA ttw dHmipaUkB of tte Impnttki by vmm&nOaf
faMM. bt tfaa bBftn^Df of flu dWfflrtfaa ta uaomfutoA bytmUteoM Irattafa^.
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M plenty which la than converted to aulphatn. Tab ! rodiaaolvBd

and repmdpitatnd In tha Hlld form aa In Method I.

The eeoond method of preparation ! baaed upon experience gained

with aalmmo. The flrrt method ! prafemd to tha oopper method.

although in certain oaaei, for Mmrl'> ^^ ^ iporm of the caip, it

doai not give the oily pradpltate of protamlnc. In certain caaoi

pntamlne can bo obtained by applying the copper method after the

perm haa bean extracted by the flnt method. The porlfioation by

peptic digestion can alao be applied to a preparation obtained by
Method!



CHAPTER IV.

PB0PKKTXBB AM) UlMFUHTnOlV OF THE FBOZAMIHB8.

AB numtjpnyt before. the pT*|*-n"^nfa in only found lii the perm of

flih. The compodtian and propertlei of the protamlnm of aoventeen

peeiM, of which fifteen are telnnatiJ, have bean emnlned. Theprota-
mlnoi may bfl p^n^M^rad to originate u a afanpHfied

of the protein molimln, which takei place In different waya In the

different ipodeL The peculiar uiupeiLy of all protamhui U their

marked bade character. The baric protein unlta predominate hi the

protamlno nwlgcnh and art eo H"Vrj as to leave amlno-groupi free

and reactive. In the different fiah, the time baalc units, arginlne,

hktidlnfl, and lyrine an preeent in different amount*. By thta meant

the protsmlnei are oaaily Haarffitd. In the fint group are i^^irfari

thoee prfttaT
11 ^ 1"1^ In which the aunpUfied protein molecule bat been

rebuilt without the InrJndon of either hbtidlne or lyrine ; argrnlno

U thu the only bade unit preaant
The second group ! characteriaod by the preaence of two baBea.

Since eo far ai our preaent knowledge goeo there la no protamlne
which dom not contain arglnlne, the aecond bade unit h dther

^if^^iqn of lydne.

The third group *"** all three baaei.

Farther lubdrvUcoe can bo made by taking Into account the

molecular proportioni In which the unlti are combined In the prota-

mlnoL The general Idea IB indicated by the following Illustrations.

Arginlne ! denoted by , hhtldlne by h, lyaine by 1, the sum of the

monoamlno-acld moleculei by ID,
"^ the relative amount! of the

Individual mnlnrailm by a number appended to the letter. Thui, the

formnla ft^n ahoold Indicate that there b one monoamlno-add mole-

cule to two arglnlne moleculea and (ihQ^n that arglnlne, hbtidlno,

and lyiuu are contained In the molecule coucflrned ftn^ -that the

nitrogen of the mftfiftfl^TiivaddB amount! to half of the total bade

nitrogen. The quantitative rdatione of the baaea amonpt thom-

etvoi k not taken Into account.
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. Ton protamlnoi an tbo fey*n^i memben of A progniatve
which atntcbei from the typical protein* through the htatonoi to the

protamlnea. The hlitones, donly related to the typical protainf, art

formed In the perm of aomo families of fiah, while in that of othon

on found the widely different protamuea, It fa thus only to be ex-

pected that Intermediate itagv batman the hiitonoi dad protaminei
wfll bo found hi yrt other families or epedefc. Thta ! actually the CAM.

Bade proteins, whose portion In the system has not yet boon cloarly

established hire been obtained. Huee an dlmiMed at the ond of

the chapter.

Since tfo protaminei an tfn* |a^nniiBHi?" product! of hfgfr mole-

cular weight of die typical pntelna, a ilmple and definite ttructun

cannot be gtvon to thorn. The agreement with the formula gtvon !

In many cane not clow, Thli U partly due to the methodi of purl-'

fioation not having yet been infnalontly developed, and partly to tihe

gnat difficulty of preparing an adequate quantity of raw material

In a later chapter It win be ibown that the convenlon of the

original neutral or add protein* Into baalc derrvatrvei can proceed In

twodlnctlons. Bydevelopmentlnone direction protammajan formed

In which the bade nature li due to the free amtno-group of goanldlne.

The protaminei of the aalmlne group an the final product! of thto

erleL In another direction the convenlon of the original protein*

proceed! eo that at leart one of the two amlno gronpe of lydne !

developed at the amlno group determmlng the ftian.'rtw of the whole

nnQkciilq, TTjli ! the CBeo In the protamlnoi of thn nerm of the carp

and related epedoi. ThU Important point li not ei]uncoil In the

following echeme which only condden the remit! of chnmlnal anatyeaa.

The name* need In the following table and abo In the text are only

Intended to Indicate the origin of the protaminei and do not Indicate

any Identity with other protarnhim,

CLASSIFICATION OP THE PROTASCNES.

Theae contain arguune u the only bado coutitnent

() Ftur SUB-GROUP, %m to

"Sdmbu Group."

coregonlne, trnttlne, *Jvellne, clnpeine, crombrine,

qlglnngfpa HiynnlpH
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(*) Smooiro SUB-OIOUP, am,.

Cyclopterlne.

H. Dlprotamine*.

Then contain two bttric ooudtueata.

() FIIBT SUB-GROUP.

Argtnino ftfvl Hi*Hin* u DMOL

" Pinto* Gnup"

(*) SECOND SUB-OEOUP.

Arglnlne and lyrine ai baMa,

11

CypHnbu Group

, crprinlnA. baifaino.

m. Tripfotunlfle.

aiglnliiB, hlttidinfj and lyilna,

The urupoi lion p^ nKnwy^^^HicHt hm to

In a fow ctHi (MO my*!*** n^rf chtpolno).

The following an now known at general properties of all

Ifn)l pfiiitma

(i) An alkaline reaction In aqnoma olutdotu

(a) Formation of nlta ; the nlti of thow adds which form pre-

dpttatm with pnrtnUa (e,g. ferrocyanlc, phoaphotunfrtlc, and picric

adds) an generally iparlngly uluble.

(3) Formation of compoundi with oridw and talta of heavy metak.

Of than, the copper compound which gtvei rlia to the blurrt reaction

It etpedally Important

(4) Saloaguchl'i (152) reaction with ndram hydroxide, a-naphthol,

and ndhnn hypochlorlte.

(5) Colour reaction with trlkBtohydiindenehydrate (nlnhydrln

reaction).

(6)
rnllnlilal e>kmm4*r of the aqUOOUB lOlutioni.

(7) LasTorotation of protamine alti In aqueoui wlution.

(8) Hydrolyrii by trypau and nditance to popaln and erepnn.
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I,

SUB-GROUP IA :
"
Sflmint Group

"
(a^n 1401).

SALHINB.
Salmine wai found in the ripe perm of tha Rhlna olmon (Sahno

dor) by Hiacher (137) and Investigated by Ifleacher (lajJ.Plccard-

(143), Koanl (81, 86), Daldn (Ba, 83), and by Goto (48).

A lubttEiMo vary probably Irimrlcal with nhnlnoWM tolatod from

Califbroian ^"vrr (Oncorhyncluu iBchawytacha) by Taylor and

analyiad by him and by Koaid (100). A dmflar body wu found by
OMO! (100) in the taetklei of another Salmnnlda, Corogonui abu

(American
"
Whltafiah "), and by Koawl and Staudt (lOfl) In Cora-

gonui maerophfchfii
1""* (Nuaillii) (the

"
Gaogfiach

"
of Ij&a Conitanco).

The Identity of aalmine with the protamlne
"
talvelme

"
prepared by

KXMH! (100) from tho ipenn of Salvellnni (Crlitovomer) Namaycuih

(American
" Lake Trout fl

) IB itfll doubtful Nor ! there yet any
reliable evidence that the protamlne "Eiodne" (too) occurring in

the perm of the pike b HimrifflO witib n^"**"* TTio arglnine content

of both aalveline and endne ! the aame aa that of aabnlne, bat the

pedfic rotationi are different

Since IQeicher'B early anatym then have been many attempt!

to flnd out the formula of tain**'"' Both the platinlchkuide and the

ulphate have been employed. Iflnerhnr (127) fint pat forward the

formulaCuH^N^,; Schmledbflrg(i*9)wggOitodCuH-NfO,j KOBM!

(77) gave the formula 0^*1^,0.. Goto'i analyiei abo fitted In

with theu fonnubs. Later, Koawl and Daldn'i (83) Invofltigidon*

on the hydrotyali product! thowed that the tniiiar formula mutt

be much higher. They gave the following valuei for the proportional

amount! of tho hydrolyib product! of Mlmlnn :

Amtnonkdo udd nttmaa

LOH
4'S

i-fl

Varioui molecular proportion* can be ralgii1at*d from theu vihioi

which are in agreement with those of Piccard, Goto, and othen. For

axamplo, the valuei would corapond with 10 moloculm arglnine,

a moloculei eerine, a moloculm prollite, and I molecule amlnovalaric

add, which would give a formula (CaHmNHPuOzi *&* ft mnlrrnlar

wdght of at leaat 3035. The value* would abo fit the formula
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wBoh would correspond to ia mnlnnilns arglnlne,

a molecules serlne, z moloeulo anunovaleric told, and 3 moleniilns

prollna.

Taylor analysed the aalmine obtained from OncorhynchuB hi the

same way and arrived at the formula CtJXuJRA* He suggested

that the molfirnilo rnntalimd 19 molncnTm argmlno, 3 mnlncnlia serino,

I molecule mlnovaleric add, and 3 moleonlei prollne (183).

The difficulty of completely hydrolyring nich complex snhsranms

makes it impossible to dfatingnlah Lelimm the possible fbrmuhB by
the pnaflot analytical methoda.

A* the free hue, atlmlne haa been lltde Invwtlgated.

Sdmim Svlptuttf. Thta aalt hu been pcvpond by the methoda

deacrlbod above (p, i8*wg.)* 100 parti of water at nxuntempenton
1-37 parti of the salt It li more aoluble In the pnaenee of

of 10101111110 add (77). It ! eacfly aombb In hot water from

which It BBparatei on oooUng as a coborleH oil If the solution li tuffl-

dontiy concentrated*

A alight turbidity la produced if 5*5 c.c, of saturated ammnnlnm

aolphate are added to a mirture of 3 c,c. of a 3 per cent, solution of

aalmlne sulphate and 3*5 ac, of water. The precipitation of the oil

Is complete If 7*5 c,c. of saturated ammonium sulphate Is added to

3*5 0.0. of tjio aalmlne sulphate solution (Goto, 46).

Ether, or a few drops of alcohol or acetone, assists the separation

of the oU. In the presence of large amounts of alcohol the sulphate

cornea down as a powder,

*n refractive index of the oil prodpltatod from the solution la

1-443 (77).

The apectfic
>

rotation of salmlne sulphate la [aj, 80-97" (Koasel,

77). The Balmlne (congonlne) from Coregonus macrophthahnus had

[*], 8105 (loo),
1

(Kosael and Staudt). In the presence of

dilute sulphuric add tho specific rotation Hitn|nhii even at room

temperature. Thla la obviously due to hydrolyafa.

Sglmiiu Hyfrockbrid* ia readily soluble In water and can be pre-

dpitated as an oil from a hydrochloric add extract of dried sperm by
addition of sodium chloride.

CMmuto is also readily soluble.

. This salt la espodaUysultaUo for analysis.

It can bo preparod by adding tho requisite amount of barium chloride

(avoiding an excess) to a solution of the sulphate and evaporating the

(iw) fir BdnrfM DH! ottur pmbuBfaua
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oration of the hydrochlorldo which must not contain annum of .

aoid. The residue is dissolved in methyl alcohol with the addition

of a drop of concentrated hydrochloric add and prodpttatod with

ether. The predpltate is redlssofved In methyl alcohol and repre-

dpltatod with ether three times. The predpltate of hydrochloride is

completely dissolved In dry methyl alcohol and a dilute freshly pre-

pared solution of platinlo chloride in dry methyl alcohol added with

constant stirring. The phHnnm salt U predpitated as a powder.

The liquid is decanted off and a little more methyl alcoholic platinlo

chloride added ; after standing a day the predpltate Is filtered off,

washed with methyl alcohol and other vd dried in- a dflaJcnt"1
'. This

method (Goto, 4fl) has advantages over the earlier one of Mlescher

and Piccard in which the salt was predpitated from aqueous solution.

Analyses of the salt by Piccard and Goto corresponded with the

formula CM*!^^ . 4HQ . aPtQ* which, as stated above, cannot

be regarded as the true empirical formula of sahnlne.

Stlmbu MfdMta The salt-Uke compound found by Mlnsdinf in

the sperm of the salmon Is especially interesting physiologically.

According to Mlescher there an 35-56 parti of protamlne to 60-50

parts by weight of nucleic add In the heads of the spermatoooa after

exhaustive extraction with alcohol R"d other,
"^ this should represent

the compodtion of a "
neutral protamlne nucleate." These numben

depend upon the formula which Is used as the basis of the calculation.

Borlan (14*) selected another formula and arrived at the numben

59-83 per cent nucleic add and 35-3* per cent protamlne. In his

early Investigations Mlescher made the Important observation that an

aqueous solution of nucleic add gave a predpltate with salmlnewhich Is

very jlmtypf to *h* salt-like compound of the two substancei present

In the spermatoioa heads. This compound with dupeine was later

further nin'aH by Steudd (see below).

OAtr Sfci. Salmlne salts an pndpltatod from add solution by

phosphotungstic add, tungstic add, picric add, flavlanlc add, chromic

ado^ hydroforrocyanlc add, and the other protein pradpltanti. Stiver

nitrate and fnTphat* form compounds with salmlne salts which an
not decomposed by excess of baryta, and in thta respect resemble the

compounds of argrnlne and hlstidlne used for quantitative analysis.

The mercury and cuprous compounds are very sparingly soluble or

Insoluble (5). A salt of the latter li precipitated, If a solution of aalmlne

sulphate is treated with copper mlpharn and sodium bisulphite. If

copper hydroxide is added to a solution of the free base, the metal

hydroxide dissolve! with the formation of a violet colour (cf. dupeine).
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Compounds wiA Typitil Prrtdw. H an ammntilacal eolutlon of

aahnlne ! added to a protein aeration, a compound of the protein

with ttlmlnB ii predpltated (Kooal, 76). Thb reaction can be

uLaaivod with moat pmtamfrum and haa bean TV^T*^ In man
detail in the case of clupdno.

Salmlne IB precipitated with hydroferrocyanlc add. Thb reagent

aoparatei crude clnpdne and crude cyprinlne Into eeveral fraction!, but

with aabnlne It gtrei a augle precipitate (Sohrmnk, i$4A).

Ai proviooaly mentioned, protamhuB have boon found hi the

ipwip of othff Sa^TiffnMBwhl^h'MT b? cootldcrfld at identical with the

aafanme from Rhine aalmon, whQe then are othen whose Identity

with aalnime la atffl doubtful. Among the former la the aubatanoe

from Coregonoa macrophthalmua which baa been ahown to have the

aame content of argmlne and the same epodflc rotation (p. ao*),

probably abo the protamlne from Onoorhynchua TachawytBcha, and

from Trotta brio. Among the latter are the little-known aubatancoi

from Congonna attnu and SatveUnoa (Criatovomer) Nainaycoah.
The percentage of arglnlne nitrogen la aa followa :

i.OnoarhyttTTrhaw7tBCim 86* Tkjfar. igoB (iBs).
t. Corafonatttn . . 87-3 Tfnianl. 1913 (zoo).
3. mMropbtilim . oo-fi 03*37 KtMol and Btaadfc

_. (108).

4. SalnUnBi Nunaymh . 88<g Koaul, 1013 (").
80*3 Bo* Kneel and Gram,

88-14 9*'7 TTi and Sohanok

Hie flguna of (3), (5), and (6) were determined by tho flavianlo

add method, the net by the older aUver-baryta proceaa. (5) waa

hydrolyaed with hydrochloric add. In column L tho total nitrogen
waa fVtfirmlnflri bfort removal of the aulphuric add (A, p. 6), and In

column IL tfttr removal of wlphnric odd (B, p. 6).

CLUPETNE,

Onpelne haa ao far been found only hi the apenn of the herring,
and haa boon more oxtanaively

mminMi than any of the other prota-
mlnoi ilnce the raw material la the moat "-*~n*i The dnpoine
flrat prepared by Koaad from the teatidea of the herring'waa otiglnally

regarded u Identical with aahnlne on account of tho analyala of the
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ulphate, the olnblllty, the Ipedfio rotation tnd

later It wai proved that thew tiro protamlno! werl

mart condurive proof wai the finding of a unit In cluj

not praMnt in nlmlne ; thii ! alanlne (Foanl and Dakta, 83). Accord-

ing to Edlbachor thetwo nbcttncn behave dUfforentlytowardidimethyl

sulphate. KiPfrifhflr estimated how many mothyl groopi ogrnHnfld

with each 100 atnmi of nitrogen when varion protein* wan trotted

axhauitrvoly with dimethyl mlphttft In fifc*iip solution. He- found

that the ratio N : CH, In dupdno nilphatB wat 100 : 24-4, in Mlmlne

pilphafn from Rhine ialmon 100 : 97, and from Oncorhynchw

106:8-9(33).
From hli analnJi of ^'p^n* ulphatB Koavl ^Tnilfl**^ the

formula 0^11,^^, (77), which agraei with Piccard'i analydi of

almlno. On the batb of hb anatyria of the platinum ialt Goto pat

forward the formula CuHuNuO* which, of conne, like an formula

far protamlnoB, only reproKnto tho dmploit III]IIIM|IHI of the com-

poaltloflu Goto not only concluded from hb analyiof that i**"*

and dapelno were different but alto obtained vahioi which cait

doubt upon the homogeneity of the clupeine preparation. Goto bated

hli doubt on the net that he found difference! m the rado.of carbon

to nitrogen hi the platinum ialt and copper aalt of olupeme. Thta

! ihown by the foflowlng valuoi :

In olnpdbe nlphctB
In otnpafaia copper nlpbcte (Gotn)

In otnpolne platlnkhkcfcto (Goto) .

In MH'm

Invefltigationi by Konal and Sohenck led to the nme remit

It appeared that the clupelno nilphate prepared by the above method

evenl protamlnei, which coold be teparated by precipita-

tion with hydroferrooyanlc add and nlphoaBlkyllc add and by the

ohibUlty of their pJcratei in acetone. The value! for the arginme

nitrogen ezpraand ai a percentage of the total nitrogen were ai

followi :

L ' n.

Frmotknii 77*4 . S*'33

'Frauttooj W& 03-38 .

Pkmctlon 6 88-n 9416
884! 94-U
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Column L b calculated from tho total nitrogen determined before

removal of sulphuric add and column IL after removal of the sul-

phuric add with baryta (p. 6*). Tho data for dupdna therefore

probably mainly nfar to a mixture of thoia fractions.1

Hydrolysis of dnpdne hai ahoim the presence of alanlne (63),

otina (8a), an amlnovalorlc add (79), and prolmo (83), u well aa

orgmlne, Tho relative pnportloni of the nitrogen of arglnlne, of

aloohd-aolubla substance, and of the alcohol-lniolnble ammo-add
"itefoirff arp awnfT^nmtgiy the iaini? at thfltB of "q^^" Ine values

found for the ftfpfavhactdn anprftrlmafrr to a mixture of 2 moloculoi

affllnovaleric add. I fnpl <*?n^ tffHnf?. "H i molecule of piq")"" besides

prollno (83).

EUughanB found that I gram of dry dnpdna h^ a calorific value

of 563; caloria (SOA).

Ctoptiiu can bo obtalnad ai the free boae by treating the aqueous
aohtlon of tho wlpbato with baryta. The alkalinity of free chipdne
b at gnat u the argmlno wmtahi^ In It, Le. for every nine nitrogen

atom In fJiipdnn two repraaont one bade equivalent

CfcfdM Svifft4tt li very abnllar to aahnlne sulphate. It contains

aH^SQi to seventeen atoms of nitrogen. It Is easily soluble In hot

water and separates from the solution on cooling as a clear colourless

ofl. The data for the solubility In cold water do not agree owing to

Insufficient attention being paid to -the temperature. The ofl pre-

dpltated at room temperature
tnin about 50 per cent, of water,

has a refractive Index 1-4430 (76) I '439 according to Kurajeff (no)
and becomes turbid on cooling since drops separate. H it is allowed to

dry, an amorphous easily powdered residue is obtained. If chipdne

sulphate is dissolved in hot water and the oil, which separates at ordin-

ary temperature, removed, the resulting solution *"**"
1*39 per

cant dupeine sulphateaccording to Knrajoff i*6a per cent Thus,
at room temperature dupeine sulphate la soluble hi 62 to 77 parts of

water. It Is predpitated from this solution, like almlnii in the solid

form by large quantities of alcohol and 00 an oil by a little alcohol,

acetone or sodium chloride.

TTnainl gives the specific rotation of dupeine sulphate as

MB 833*i Kurajeff (no) as [a], 85-49, Waldschmidt-

LdtB, SchUmor, and Graatmann (193) as [], 84.

1 It mrt b* boo* in odad tint tfevnuttod ofp^ntlan of UH
0d ibm itni a tertfasctiim rises CM tput^y idnbb u mD m ttaa

mtatim ptzt of te ofl Si pcadMl ud oolr flw *iHh ^nH^ri fa
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Goto prepared a Httptint &pp* tulplutt by boiling a eolation of

crapeine sulphate with copper hydroxide and predpltftting the con-

centrated violet lolatlon by adding alcohol. The ult thai obtained

contained little copper. Violet compound! rich In copper are fanned

If a olution of the free protamlne k boiled with copper hydroxide.

TheM compound! bfllwg to *frp clan of *h* i^wnpLnr iglti which an

produced In the blunt reaction wiEh proteini (48).

Tkt Hy+MklorUt, Cm****, mid Mfrafa of ohipolne an readily

oluhle In water. The hydrochloride b mtrartnd from the dried

perm and oan be precipitated ai an ofl from thli whitian by ealt

The hydrochloride diffora through parchment paper, but the tulphatB

does not Goto prepared cfcprtw pbMtkbrU* by the method

doKribed for lalmine (p. 96) and found that the dmplMt
of the analytical renlta wai C^Hj^O,, 4HO, aPtO* Knrajeff

found that thtf^hn dwvmri* containnd aH.CrOi for every eeventeen

atom of nitrogen (no).

Qupeine lalti give predpitatei with the reagent! mentionnd for

imiyia- The compound! with diver, mercury, and copper hydroxide

an abo very iparlngly aohible.

Sparingly toluble emlti of ompeme with organic adds have been

prepared and anatytod by Steudel and hi* coUaboraton. Steodeland

Pelier {l
1

}
1

?*^ ahowed that clupeina-eoeine nonttlnnH 59*81 per cent

ocaine and 40*19 per cent clnpetne ; anatyM by Handel and Steudel

(IMA) ahowed that ouipoine-gennanuu "**** of 56*08 per cent

germanlne and 4374 per cent clupeine.

Tkt CompemAi of Chtptk* wtik NvsUc Aeid an of apodal

interest Steudel and PeUwr (iJ7A) found 53-33 per cent guanyllo

add and 46-67 per cent clupeine in the guanyHc add ealt, and

61*15 P**" cent yeaflt-nuclelc add, and 38-85 per cent dupelne hi

the yeait-nudeic add Hit If ft*tin"i thyniomi
r^?fiti

ff the wdlum
alt of the add from fiah perm, ! added to a iohitian of cta-

pchie nilphate, a precipitate of clupeine nucleate if formed jutt

u with Mlmlne. If the two components of thli ealt an added

in equivalent quantities, the predpltate oonabti of a neutral nit

of dupelne and nucleic add. StondoTi analydi of thb ealt gave the

ratio of phoflphonu to nitrogen ai 1 : 3-911. The work of Hleicher

(139) on Mlmon and of Uathewi (124), and Steudel (173, 173, 174) on

herring ahowed that the (perm head* of theM flah after extraction

with water, alcohol, and cither conalited almort entirely of protamlae

nucleate. SteudU found for the Bpermheadi the ratbP: Ni : 3-37i

which cloMty agreei with the value obtained from the artificially
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prepared Hit. The composition of the sperm heads (after drying

and extraction with alcohol and other) hi accordingly 73-5 per cant

thymonuclek add and afl-S per cent dupeine. Lynch (HIA) found

about 70 per cent nucleic add and 30 per cant congonlne hi Corogonns
albas and gave C^uJ*uQtJPtJ*mNiJ?iQuk as the probable formula

of the
"
chromatin

"
of the iperm head. The rfimiil constituents

are thus bidlt up In the Irving organ in the Mine proportion! u when

they
1

are obtained by combining artificially nucleic add and protamlne.

But this similarity In compodtlon doei not exclude the pretence hi

the living organ of m^mt^tlar aggregates which are abaent In the arti-

ficial product With reference to this point Steudel compared his

chrpelno nucleic add with the perm head* of the herring. Difference!

were found Jn the extent of swelling, In pohuimetrlc behaviour and

in viscosity. Then obaorvadou Indicate that In the perm heads,

dissolved hi lodtum hydroxide, a certain Inter-molecular structure b
retained which disappear* on prolonged action of the reagent

The calorific value of dupeine nucleate in the perm heads Is just

as great as that of the artificial product, Le. one gram of nucleate

gives 4^00 calories. This number agrees with the calorific vahie of a

mixture of the two components hi the proportions tytlfat** by the

analyses (KJHnghain, JOA).

Compound* of dupeine with the higher proteins are formed as

precipitates when piuleins are added to an aqueous solution of

dupeino under anitaM* wm/tirinn The formation of these pre-

djrftttm was first observed by Kossel (75) and then examined by
Hunter (69) and Beth af Ugglas (n0). These predpltateB an formed

with casein, *gg qlhumtn hemlolastin. gelatin, ^f^n. hssmoglobln,

and hetaroalbnmose but not with elastin peptone, deutoroalbnmote,
and UstDpeptone ;

nor can they be formed with a series of poly-

peptides. The two last-named authors tried to find the proportions
In which the constituents were combined. In each case It had to be

dedded whether a rhnmlrsl compound of the two proteins was formed

or whether the process was one of absorption. According to B. af

Ugglas It Is very probable that, with dupdno-hsmoglobin md dupeine-

ratnJn, compounds of definite compositioji are formed. 100 parts of

the compound contain 05 parts of hemoglobin and 5 parts dupeine.

if sufficient or an excess of hssmoglobin Is added for the Quantitative

precipitation of the nlupdnn. If, however, dupoino Is In excess, a

precipitate with a greater protamme content Is obtained. B. af Ugglas
obtained similar values with casein, while Hunter found the dupeine

nitrogen- to be 40 per cent of the total nitrogen which corresponds to

a composition of about 75 parts casern to 35 parts dupeine.
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The dupeine protein compound! in mart cues are only formed if

the free buo clupelne U added to the protein ; but with camin the

compound le formed If the two component! as salts art mixed in

neutral solution. The compound! are decomposed by pepsln-HCI,
the non-basic protein being hydrotysod by the eniyme, while the

clupeine remains unattackad, and can be obtained from the solution

in pun wMflHon by means of *wpiin\ picrate, Hunter "iqH use of

this behaviour far the quantitative estimation of cfopfdnfl i*imtsiinn!

in the compound.

SCOMBRINB.
Scombrine was first prepared by Karajeff (no) from the testicles

of the mackerel fiwntmf scomber) of the Baltic Sea by the methods

described above (p. 18). By analysis of the sulphate and chromate

he arrived at the formula C^H^NuO* whilrt Goto (48) by analys-

ing the platinum salt found values corresponding to the formula

Boskks arglnlno only proUno and alanlne (85) have been found

among the hydrolysis products, but it Is probable that a third mono-

smino-sHd accompanim alanlne in the akohol Insoluble part of the

mnnoamino-add fraction. The quantitative relations are as follows:-

Total Rxtrosjn.

AlBullllA

In

ID slcohotflohibla (pnUne) 3-8

CH5

es scornDrlue from sslmlne an

A further dlfferonce Is that scombrine under the conditions employed

by ffdlhsrhnr does not methylate with dimethyl sulphatp (25).

Scembrbt* Sulpkai* scarcely differs In properties from the sulphates

of the protamlnes already described. According to Knrajoff it con-

tains aH^Qi to 16 N. He states that the liquid left after the separa-

tion of the oil at room temperature *frntB|nr a-a per cent of scombrine

sulphate, i.e. I part sulphate dissolves in 45*5 parti of water. The

refractive index of the oil Is 1-436 and the specific rotation of the sul-

phate in aqueous solution Is [a],
<= 71-81*.

Data for the hydrochlorido aro not available, but the platinum salt

was analysed by Goto (46) giving the formula

CiiHT1NuOl .4HQ,2Pta4.

Kurajeff found that the chromate contained aHrO* to 16 N.
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BSOCINB.

Eaodno wai fint obtained from the tartlclae of the plka by Hunter

(69) and later by Kovel (100). It doei not differ In pnpertiH from

tfafl pntinilnei of the fli* group. It contained 86*3 per cant, of

argmtno nitrogen.

THYNNINB.

So far only one compound

among the pntunlnoi of the

tyrodne hai been found

group. This ! thynnlno.

(Paedbly oko the little-known xlphUne.)

Thynnlne li proeant hi the ripe terticloi of the tunney fiih (Thyxmui

Thynnni). The bode protein In theee organi WRB fint deecribed by

Ulpianl (189) and later by Deanl (22). Ulplanl prepared tho com-

pound In 1902 by extraction of the tetdclei and precipitation of the

nlphatBu oil by alcohol acoordlng to KoeMl'i method. He modified

the method, however, by precipitating the baie with ammnnla during

the prooom From analyHi of the roilphern, carbonate, motybdato,

and tungrtate he obtained the following formula :

CwHluNliOf(COt)1 .ijHiO.

He eeparated argmlne from the hydrolyds products and ahowed

that there was yet another baie which wai not further characteiiaed.

He came to the cnnrbarfnn that the compound prepared from the sperm
of the tunney fi*h ahould be daved with H"? hlit*"1** although It

bowed evoml yariationi from die hktono type.

Dennl (1908) found hbtidhie and lydne among the hydrolyili

prodocta baridm argmlne. He abo found ammonia.

According to Knaul (ioo) the Bperm of the tunney fiib ??"***" a

pmtpmin^ thynnlne, belonging to the V"k** group. The composi-
tion ti u foQowi :

Tytuliw in uore

TV*

0-6
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From UlpluTi data than fa no doubt that tho compound prepared

by him fa identical with thynnlne.

ANCYLODINB.

Thb protamlne waa prepared by Staudt from tho taticloi of

Sagenlchthyi anoyfodon (South America).

The Bulphate fa iporingly nluble In cold watar at neotral reaotion

and separata from the pupenatunted eolntlon at an oil Two
ertfanationi gave the arguiine nitrogen u 77-67 and 74*66 per cant.

(Calc II., p. ia).

The aolntion gtvee a blurat and ^Hg1"*111
reaction, but no colour

^rith Mfllon'i reagent, dlaaobeoHoeiulphonla add, or Hopldna and

Cole'i tryptophan reagent Pradpltatm an farmed with potaadum

ferrocyanlde and acetic add, ulphoaallcyllo add, ptorio add, and with

Wltto'i pflptDflo BolntioiL The nbetance fa therefore

regarded ai a mfltrhfr* of the Ti1"*i* group, but TOPta*p* loai arguune

than ! iiinieMMl b the formula

SUB-OHOOF la (am,),

CYCLOPTBRINB.

At preeent only one member of thfa group Ii known cyclopterine,

It waaflnt prepared by Morknwin (131) from the teattclei of Cyclop-

terua Uunpu (from the Baltic Sea). Hfa analyiU of the Bulphate gave

43 per cent C, 6-73 per cent H, aa-37 per cent N, 8-10 per cent S,

and the compound iioamaind the properUM of the protamuiia.

KOBM! and Kutacher (to)
^"'^ the hydrolyrii product! and

found:

AxitalnaN ....... 677
Manoamfiio-aold N , . . *M(

Tynb In above ..... **

The Urge amount of tyradne (more than 8 per cent by weight)

fa remarkable, afao the high value for nltrogenoui subetancei abtorbed

on the barium ttilphatn precipitate, and the appearance of a trypto-

phan (Hopkini and Cole) reaction. The analytai won performed

with a limited amount of material and requln ifflifirmaHfl". The

aupply of material, however! fa governed by chance.

B*
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Stro-ORoup !!A

PBRCXNB.

Perdue, tjio only member of thli eub-group, hu H far only been I

found In two apedei of Che perch Fora flowcooi (" yellow perch ")

and Stinatedlum vlbnum (" pike pecch "} both from North America.

The preparation analysed by Koiael only differed In propertdoi from

thoee already dcacribed In giving reactloni chamcteriatlc of

The anaryaei gave :

Total Mil nnjni

Arglaliia N i i * . . 76*1

EbUdfaMN 54
i * i . 0*8

SUB-OftODP IlB.

Cyprixbu Group.

CRBNILABRINB,

The compodtion of crenUabrlne from Crenllabnii Fovo (Medi-

terranean) la only known hi rough detafl. According to Koaael (94)
It appnndmatei to the formula Aim, which can bo derived from tie

following anaJyrii :

ij**3

no

The arglnhu nitrogen waa determined by KJoldahTB method.
The amount of lyalne waa too amall for weighing a* plcrate and could

only be determined by a nitrogen eathnation. In It* general properties
crenQabrine does not differ from the other protamlnea.

CYPRININB

(From Cyprlnua Carplo.)

The aperm of the carp (and Ita neareit relationk) contains products
of a change which proceed^ along two Unea. One type of cyprinloo b
richer In arglnlne and poorer In

lyalne, while In the other type lvalue
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appears in oiteatu'vo quantity and the percmtago of arginlne fall*.

These difference! won detected by Komi and Daldn (8a) In their

fint aoalyiei of tha protamlne from carp perm In 1904. Tbeyihowod
that tho two types. of protamlno rnntahiftd arglnlna qd tyalna but

not h^difiH, that their sulphates won not precipitated at oils from

aqueoni solution as Is the can with tho majority of pfotamloes, but

that otherwise they possessed the properties of tho pmtamlnes.

Anatyaoa of two preparation! are grvan In columni L and III. :

i. m.
Arginloa ..... 87 18-0

Ljsino ..... 50-3 W
At the time the behaviour of theae nibitancei gave riao to tha

urmlae that a mfacture of everal aobetancea wai pnaent This wa*

confirmed by the later work of Koaael and Schenk (107). Aaaparation

of thaw types can be effected by precipitation with hydroferrocyanlo

add, or eulphoaollcyllc add, which give aparlngry aoluhle aalts with the

batoi rich In arglnlne, while tho batea rich In lyrine an not predpltated.
In this way typei were aeparated in which the arglnlne and ryalne

content! were u followi :

Arghdoe .... 3-98

LfBlno .... 45*56 10-80

Among the monoamlno-addi ammovaleric add wa detected, thus

Koawl and Daldn, *w| in addition prolino and

were found but not tyroalne (contrary to the finding of Kossel and

Daldn).

A similar siihstanm bAtblne (ii'5 per cent arglnlne nitrogen,

38*8 per cent lyatne nitrogen, and la-fl per cent proline nitrogen) was

prepared from a small quantity of the testicles of the barbel

m. Triprotunlne.

STURINB

Sturine WBB dlacovered by Kcatol (76) In 1896 In the teaticlea of

the German iturgeon from the Baltic Sea (Acdpenser Sturio). Later,

Kurajeff (m) and Halenock (133) ezbacted protamineB from tha

tortkloi of iturgeoni from the Caapian Sea (Acdpenaer GuIdonstidtU
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ud A. itaUatm). It li not yet eettlod whether the protamlnm from

tho thm BpodoB in

Anmlytb of the nipFmt" of the rturino from Acdpamor Sturlo

gave thfl formula iC^H^NuOt . liH04 (KoHel, 77), whereas Goto

(46) gave C^HaNnOi . 4HQ . aPtdt for the platinum wit

Korajoff (Cxi) found that the competition of the sulphate from

Acdponser stellatus corresponded to C^HftNuO, . ^^SQi, and

Malonflck (123) faro the formula CnH^N^ . aH^Qt to tho sul-

phate prepared from Acdpensor Guldooitftdtil.

In thoie formate tha C : N ndo varloi. In KoMoTi formula it

IB 1-63, In Goto'i 171, In Uaboflck1
! I78,

1 and In Kunjeff
1
! 197.

On hydrolyita of itarino Konol (77) found arglnlno, hlitidlna, and

alw tyrino. Liter, Kowol and Datin (85) wan able to detect ulanlne

and lm*dne (or an iiomar). Tho abnnco of amlnovalorlo add, wine
prolttu li

QuantltatlvB ortfanatioiii of the hydnlyili product! won carrlod

out by KoMol and Kntachar (80) and repeated later by KoMel and

Webi(o<5):

(ign). (ioi).

In OB atgfadiw baoUon . . 03-5 67-4

u MjtMtim friction . . u-8 10*1

lyrine frHtkm 8*4 7*3

The propertlai of iturine do not differ greatly from thoaa of the

protamlnoi of the ealmlne type, but the lulphato U more readily

oluhle. The Mparation of the OH ocean at a greater concentration

of the aqneoui iolution. No oil eparatei even from a 10 per cent.

olution of itnrine iulphate. Kunjeff abo mentioni the greater *olu-

blllty of the protamlne nlphetn from Acdpenwr itellatia. The

operation can be brought about by the help of a mull quantity of

ether, acetone or alcohol. Ammonia cauiei precipitation If the solution

la not too dilute. Salt cautei precipitation but \em readily than with

the protamlnei of the almlne group,

In two experlmenti Goto (48) found the ipodfic rotation [aj,

60, and 58-8* (probably for the ulphate).

1 lUnftok ml* tt ortfariyponUM ^imj^< tiui UM ^Hiy^ct In tin

itaBvucvatf bjidJBlEtanvl&HtalM; ct JMt piyM. CAtm,, 6p,

198(19x0).
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TRANSITION FORMS.

Ai mentioned above (p. 33) tho ipormi of fiih contain on the one

hand hbtones, which have the character of the higher protetni ;
on

the other hand, protamlnoi which have a simpler structnn and an
the final stage in the proceai of degradation. It can thui be readily

understood that typos may occur which are Intermediate between the

two extranet, or that an extract may contain a mixture of the two.

Such condition! an Men especially In the organ In the unripe state

(MO later under Hbtones).
A protamlne-llko body, which cannot be classified In the above

scheme, WOB pnpand by Dunn (24A) from the testicles of Sardinia

caarulea. The raw material was collected during the pawning season

off the Caltfornlan coait The finely disintegrated testicles wen
extracted directly with I per nrnit aulphurlo add, and the extract

precipitated with alcohol and purified by Koenl'i method. Hie

distribution of nitrogen In tho product! of hydrolyiU by hydrochloric

n^d vat *ftiTnat*d by Dunn ndng van Styke'i method and the colori-

metric method of Folia and Looney (43A).

AmHantti

J^^T^QJQ

UUOtOCusU

Noo-udno
offlHatB

o-M

0-60

3.48

13-89

I4'33

1-09 per cent tyrovlne and 087 per cent, tryptophan wen O!M

detected. The high hUtldlne content, which has ai yet only been

revealed by the differential method of van Slyko, b very rnmarhahln.



CHAPTER V.

ngcosTPoamuM AND cuNvnTunuN OF THE FBOTAMZMBS.

So for conceptions of the structure of the protein molecule have boon

based upon results obtained by hydrolysis. They suggest Una for

srrafHng tba pnblam by other methods : synthesis, reduction, and

The hydroryslB of the protamlnai hai been carried out juit u with

the other proteins by tddi or alkalis at high temperatuns, or by
en*ymes. By grading the concentration of the add or alkali, the

j:

degree of tamparatura end the time of action, the reaction can bo more M

or IcMwloWyextooo^ to ghr the Intermediate products of hydrolysis. i

1

Gra (55), In order rapidly to stop the action of the nilphurlc
'

l
.

add during the hydrolyali of protamlnei at high temperatures, con-

structed a apodal autoclave which made It possible to control the thno t

of hiring accuratfily and naed It for obtaining Intermediate product! :>

of tho reaction.

Behaviour of Protuninea with 'Proteolytlc Emtymea.

Investigation of tha action of protoorytic fermentj on the prota-

mlnei hat made an Important addition to our knowledge of the mode
of action of the fennonti and at the tame time of the conititution

of the probunhm. It la quite clear that light can only be thrown

upon the nature of eniyme action tf the lubitratoi to be

are of definite conipoalttoa and their atructure hi known as far ai

poamlbla Only then can the question be inveitlgated of the point
of attack of the various onsymei and the Influence of other atomic

groups nfrnin*H [Q the molecule. From this point of view the prota-
mlnes have a definite advantage as substrates for eniyme action over

the more complexly constituted proteins. On the other hand, there b
the advantage that the specific eniyme splits off the members of the

pntanune more delicately than Is possible by the cruder method of

add hydrolysis.

Kossol and Matthews (78) hi 1898 discovered that salmlne and
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sturine wore not hydrolyaad by pepsln-HCl, but wen hydnlysad by
bypdn. HUH results wen confirmed by Rogorinsld (149) in igia.

1

The action of tbo individual tryptic emyme could only bo mado clear

after the aharp separation of the various members of this group had

boon made possible by tbo methods devised by Wllbtltter and his

KhooL By omploylng these methods which provided a means of

separating tzypotn and eropsln and using a new method of titration

(SOB below) for following the fhgrae of hydrolysis, Waldschmklt-Lalti

and Harteneck (191, ipa) obtained the results given In the following

table which shows the behaviour of olupeine compared with that of

the higher proteins. The addon of pepsin Is also shown.

SPECIFICITY CEP PANCREATIC THYPHIN AMD ERKPS1N.

(FratunniB ooinpaiBd to tiw mjiMi praUiH.)

(- - No datootaUB hydroly^ + - Hydnly^ ++ - Vfenos

AlurylglydnB . . . . +.. -j-

tnd trfpaptidm)

FflptODB .

Ctnprino .

Flbcin
Guab

This table shows that

(i) Di- and tripeptldes are hydrolysed by erapsln.

(a) Qupeuu, hlstono, and peptone an only hydrolysod by trypsln

(activated or not activated).

(3) Higher proteins an only hydrolysed by trypsin-ldnsse.

The hydrolysis of clupelne was followed quantitatively by Wald-

chmldt-LdU, fybflffn**, and Grasamann (193) who found "
that the

1TUnaun1
! T^r*1^^* (1*11) In igog did wt had to 07 driWta

"PiptGBB fa mt a iMMUugmioum MbahMna. OM p^ton* romj In ittaukad by

poprin, uuthv vmy lot
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action of the aaparate enxymea rrntem at a certain definite conditiDn

and tbat thaw condltdont an related, by tho formation of "yfliihuMn
dinmlrd groapa, in almple numerical porportionm."

Thb li ihown by the following terim of experiment! :

HYDBOLTBIB BT TKTFSDf, TRYFHQT-KCNAflK, AND EREPSIN.
SEQUENCE AND ACTION.

Intectiml

Tryprfn i

IntMtfattl onpdn i

Trypiln-kfamp i

__ -
^BvBDiuu T

In thoM CDtporlmmto tho emymatlc hydnlyrii mi animated on
the bada of tha appearance of froo amlno and carbozyl groupt.

Bttbv SonnaB'i farmol titxmtkm or TEH fljjfcrt nuttnd cu la ued fee
fa ortlaatfaaL of tfae IflmtBd uifau grwq, UN 'i-J- -M^rn <rf tt ou-
boxyl faapt by tta nwduid ol WQUftfahr aad Wtkbabmktt-LotU (107)

dipWtipiMttafotthritainiiKwu*i^
rom IBM* fa toohoBo ohrtlon mnl CM ha iliMil hy t4tt*Hri

i By
aKariafaring fto tcidtty In go par cant and go per out; ibolnlta ntotkn It !

poaribfa to fflrtbflniih btmn ttw aoUtty doe to fr unfaMMoak ud tlmt
dm ID pipHdp oufooxyl giuupi.

Certain numaricaDy iharply defined linkage* within the chipelne
molecule are broken by the individual euymoa, Eipcrlmenti i and 3
fflustrata the dlvUon of the compounds, which an hydrolyMd by
eniymtt, Into flvo gronpi, and experiment 3 into three group*.

Experiments I and a alao ihow that with trypafn one-fifth of the
total euyma action b developed. The HCN activated piflnt eoxymo
papam acti In a almllaT manner.
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From these experiment! band upon the rtlfMf1 '1it
i of the liberated

unlno and caibaxyl groups Waldtchmldt-Letta, Schftffner, and Grasi-

mann cqndudo that the wfaola process of hydrolytic cleavage consist!

In tha ftrMtittf of ftpttf-ttdbftgif, but that besides thoM which can

be broken by emymei then an also present peptide-Unkagos which
an unattackod. In the structure of tha latter the presence of a

tertiary UnHng of prollno to carbcxyl Is characteristic.

The differences In structure of the pntamlnos an alao ihown by
thalr behaviour towards ensymei. Waldichinldt-Lelti and Kollmann

(ip4A) hi quantitative experiment! with four different protamlneB
found a difference between the nvmopntamlnei (ctupelna, lahnlne,

and aeombrine) and the triprotamuie atnrine.

ENZYMATIC CLEAVAGE OF FROTAMENBS,

(Symbuh u tbora, p. 41.)

Storino nlphati

Sturine In contrast to the protamhua of the aalmlne group b not

attacked by Idnaw-free trypthi. Greater differences an revealed If

the action of then ansymes ! followed quantitatively.

HTDKOLYHia OF PROTAMTNE3 BY TB7FSIN, THYPSTN-KTMASE,
AND PAPAIN-HQl. AND ENZYICB AOIOEN.

(WALDKBlUDT-IJaTI AHD

the inorasH In aridity In on. o^N ilkiUtor tl hydroly-
s)s of 0-148 gnm pnbuauw turn Thn tlw amount of nUiryn In asoh

wfll bo rt*iiilniitn1y the sum Hydiulyils wu oanUmwd until

aauUaL)

SOUIUB.JUO
BUirlne

o-go
mo

3*10

3>iB

3*03

078
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According to these vahioj dupdne tod Mlmina behave very

aunUariy with all throe enxymea, but differ from Kombrine In tfaa

amount of docompodtion by trypdn. Ai already atated (p. 42)

the proportion of carixnyl In clupeine tot free by trypdn la oae-flfth

of the total carboxyl which can be liberated by enaymem, while In

combrlne It li only one-ninth (Zelglerf according to WaldKhmldt

Loite and KoOmann). Sturine li not attacked.

So far the following have been lariated ai product! of the hydrolydi

of nrotunlnei by emtymea :

(i) ArgtnlnobythchydrolyiiiafiturinflbytTyprin-kinaM (Koaaet,

Standt, and Waldachmldt-Ldbf).

(a) Arginlne, hktidlne, and lydne by the hydrolyib of aturlno by

Impure
"
trypdn." In addition a ubatanoo wu laolated by Koaaol

and Hathowa (78) from which a weU-oryttalllaod diver aalt of com-

podtion Qu^NfO, . 4HNOb . aAgNCV wu obtained. Tbo formation

of fMj ubttwMB I obvlonaty dtipflrdflo* upon definite experimental

condJtioM which an not known ; It cannot bo decided which tryptic

eniyrne WM uaod for then mperlmenti carried out In ifloA.

Hydrolyaii by Adda.

The unlti of the protamlnei are obtained u end producti of

hydrolyiii by the Intenstvo action of mineral adds. Thoy have

already been enumerated. The dtvidon of the protamlnoi Into then*

groupt dependi upon the quantitative relationa of thew unlti. Prior

to the complete decompodtion Into theao hydrorydi prodncti, Inter-

mediate product! are formed of which the general nature hu been

octabUahed but which have not yet been aharply characteriiod u

During the add bydrorydi of launuu three dlitinct itagei can bo

rnrngnfieri. In the flrtt itige the original protamlne ii converted

Into protone. In thli way the protamine laeaa lt> proportiei of pro-

dpttating protein hi weak ftitnimnigft^i fniqtfofl. ^"d of forming an

oily lulpnate. It abo loeei Its normal phydologlcal action (MO below),

but It itill gives the blunt reaction. Thb change la ahnoet complete
on wanning for hah* an hour on the water bath with 10 per cent

ulphnrio add.

If a higher temperature la employed, a typical blunt reaction la

no longer given. According to Groat then an pneent beddei froo

monoanunc-aclda ft"d thpjf peptidea, product! which only ^"*^i"

about 3 per cent of their nitrogen In the form of free amlno-groupa
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(M detected by van Styko'a method or SOronsen titration) and which

yield arglnlne on further hydrolysis. la properties they referable

the dloxyplperaiinos. This Js the ucond itage of hydrotyala.

He (JUnrf itago. the complete decompoaltio& into inoiioftinlno-

addi and arginme, is ftq>Mi1 by prolonged hydrolysis.

The flnt and second stages hare only been differentiated In the

more recent investigations, eqMdaUy by the work of Gnei (54). The

suhsfannns deecribed ai protonei have probably often bean a mixture

of the two stages.

Some of those intermediate produati of hydrolyati are closely

related to the protaminos. They are called protonei and like the

protaminai are characterised by the namei of the fish, 04. dupeono,
and sturono. Thay are readily f*yhfi by giving the hhirot reaction

with aodlum hydroxide and copper sulphate. On further hydrolysis

other prodncto which no longer give the blunt reaction are formed

from the protones.

The

The protonei can be ptepaied In the form of their nlphatei by the

method uwd by Koaul (77) and Goto (48) M followi : 5 grunt of the

protamlne mlphate are diawhred In 40 c.c. of water and the aolutlon

treated with dilute sulphuric add eo that loq G.C. contain 10 c.&

HQ|. The protamlne ! deeompoeed by boiling for half an hour

under a reflux "*aiar The liquid, which remalnt colourlaai or

light yellow, ! then precipitated with ethyl alcohol Tbo predpitata
! dlaioived in water, and again prodpJtatad with Ave to abc tlmei iti

volume of alcohol The prodpitatlon fa repeated three tinua, 1 The

product till gtvai moat of the characteriatio protamlne prodpitatlon

nactlont, but the pradpitatei are generally more readily toluble. Ai

abaady mentioned a very strong biurot reaction la given. The bade

character b itffl very definite.

Of the ttlti of the protonai the picrolonate deaervei atpodal moition

dace it occun In cryitalUne form. KOOM! and Welai (go) prepared

It by mfadng a dilute solution of free dupeono with an alcoholic solution

of pJcrolonlc add. A precipitate la formed which conttita of mlcro-

coplc tufto of needles which appear light in the dark field of crossed

Nicole. The light tuft show a dark cross, the axes of which are

parallel with the chief ans of the prism. The crystals can bo recrystal-

llsad from dilute alcohol

P. 46
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By impending the plcrolonato In dilate sulphuria odd and ex-

tnctlng with other the plcrolonle add ! easily removed^lecving a

sdotion of dapeone sulphate. The crysrslHsarinn does not necessarily

ensure the homogendty of the predpltato.

Goto (48) pnpand the free bus from dupeone sulphate for

dflfFmin^fiqti of the mgly^Ogr weight la aqueous solution by the

balling and freestag-pdnt methods. The former method gave 419,

and the latter 424.

Tha protonei are ls*voroiatoty like the protamlnos. The change
from protamtne to protone caiuei a docnaie In the tpodflo rotation.

Goto found the following values for []. :

fiTBB QE0DOQO0

Oupnos Iphstn ..... 49>xi
SooQibraBd sulphate > . . > ~~ 4^*^5

. . . . . s>*3*

. Complete hydrolyBb of dupeone grvei the Mune

arglnlne value u li found on hydrolyib of the original protamlno*

Comparative experiment! of this kind were nnt performed by Goto

(4fl)
and then by Frlngle (8fi). The latter in addition to analydng

the whole predpltato of dupeone nlphate thrown down by alcohol

attempted to separate this precipitate Into several fractions.

Ihc taotlonation wti fauod upon the abHT*tion that tf a soMlaa al

u|tnbu fa aeetb aoU li tnated wHh an iloahottD solntkm ol pbrti add, a
10 flOCIDQQ fFtuOD IB BOCDUav 1& flHOs^^aV ^K OewsTlO AfllCL U VCQfDDk^B Of

UQ rfirrflirty tmiBdt tbft pnctpttsfta pndnoBd by
VaVDO aUIQ lat DO* rflalflflT ^DiOOlsl "1 ^HOBaV OK VaBVaaVDl* 1"Q0 WBGEpECsMalQDDID0Q
in tiita way wai oaHid fnotioa I.

part of tiw protona wnioh was not jwoolpttatBd hi tills way, aftar

of tin plorio add, was pnotpftated by ttas Qw baryta mathnd

(vlikh also pnoqnatas pntones). Tba prenlpjlatn was fned fnm sDw
and barfnm and the molting sahrtkA tnsted with odfann pfcate at nanfaal

zuotkML Tlv pno^pttata prafUed ^*"11'"' II. and tba flttnte fnotioD III.

Fkaotion I. wu farther snbdhided fario fnotions IA and IB by purtflcation of

1>a part {!) by moans d? Ibe ouypef sulphate mnponnd.

Frlngle estimated the arglnlne hi dnpeine to compare with the

analyses of those fractions. His results p"|'i"F"'1 as percentages of

the total nitrogen were t

dDDflKD0L Bo^y

Ii.Im.IL
Ospnos . 8700
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Goto flhfalnfld Imllpy fflsnlti.

Those values wan arrived at on tha basis of calculation L (p. 13).

Thay show th*t than is no change in the ratio of arglnlne to mono-

amlno-addi during the conversion of dupeine to dupeone. The ratio

corroipondi with the accepted formula Ajffl
which requlrei 88-9 per

cent, of arglntne. By employing *I"|*IOQ n. pn argiolne-nltrogaa

value 3 per cent, higher is given, but there la no appreciable departure
from the formula tyiL

The mniaftpiy weight doiffin^aflfffi by Goto fngn^onftd above

fiti in with the hypothesis that the ^rppi fl *<""frhi**!** arglnine +
axgln|no + "lftn/wik*^add is promt in the olupeone molecule. It

has already been mentioned that the dupeone molecule contains the

four nionoamlno-acidi, alanine, orlne, praline, and an amlnovalerio

add. The cfflnMnarion of eaflh of tiuee four uniti with two moleculoi

of aiginlne with the loaf of two moleculea of water ghrei calculated

mntoniilar weight! of 401 ; 417; 437; 439. Goto found 419 ud 424.

Some of the elementary anaryaM of dupeone by Goto (48) agree with

molecular weight while othen are still

Raltttre Arrmngement and Type of Linking of the Unite.

If a peptido UnUn^ according to Emil FUcher* acheme, be

in the m^fMTilft of a nrotttnlne of the alf *lr <>
type, the following

poaribflltiei have to be condoned :

(L) eenveeni-eein or (IL) enu-enui-uut

whore n n^pWffT^ fnHnlnii qnH ffl mnnnmtnn.^iMm In thefonnation

of pratonaa the llnkagea I'epieBanted by the hyphena would be broken.

Practical application of thta aanimption, has presented difficulties

For npi ii
Nelson-Gerhardt haa shown that, on partial hydrolyaU

of pa^*"i" t moaoamino-adds are found in combination with one

another (133) ; Gross baa confirmnri the result with dupeine (54).

Gross has supported the assumption of a linkage betweeu two

arginlne rnrinciilns by ozperlmenti suggested by the following con-

sideration. Of the four nitrogen atoms of arglnine, only the one

attached to the cc-carbon atom la *^**f*^ by fbrmol titration or

by van Slyka's method If dupeine la completely hydrdysed and

the reaction mfarture la predpitatad with phosphotungstic add in the

usual way, the predpltata should consist entirely of free arglnine

and a fbrmol titration or estimation by van Slyke's method should

give 35 per cent of the total nitrogen as amlno nitrogen. If, however,
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the ftrglnine In thfa pndpltate ! Btlll portly In peptido combination,

the number of reactive amlno-groapi will ba reduced and valuei

below 95 par cant will bo obtained. If the amlno-groups an all In

. combination, the value will dpir to KOTO.

Gnat found valuoi for the ammo-nitrogen In the arglnlne fraction

from the hydrolyiate moatry loai than 35 per cent and he succeeded

In obtaining by cantioua hydrotyali a reaction mixture from which

he wu able to separate agveral fraction with different values for tho

reactive m)fiA-nltMmn. In one case tho gminn.nttrmmp "wrimated

by van Slyko'a method amounted to 3-3 ; 3*94 ; 2-46 par cent of tho

total nitrogen. In another experiment only 0*8 per cent wai de-

tooted by a fbrmol tHntion. It IB probable that In thow can an

arglnlne anhydride ti present, La. a dloxyplperajdno derivative of tho

formula

I CH-

CO-CH-

NH CH CO

I NH

U|HnN,

If tab assumption h correct, Grow' results ahow that two arglnlne J

group! In the chipdne molecule are joined by a peptido-Hke linkage, [

They do not Indkate that a dloryplperarine ring la actually preformed

In the protamlne molecule, for It li known that dlpoptldoi an aailly

cunverted Into thalr anhydrldea,
1 Grew allowed In a separate experi-

ment that arglnlne In the form of the uncomblnod alngle molnrnlei

b not converled Into the dloxyplperailne under the eame condltlona.

Koael and Staudfi experiment! on the prolonged action of -70

par cent (by volume) ulphurio add on clupelne led to aunllar ronlta,

From tin* reaction mixture a nibttance was laolatodwhich onhydrolyiU

gave 100 per cent arglnlne (udng cakuladon IL). According to thla

all tha amlno-addi wore ipllt off from the protamlne. The bau
obtained wu not arglnlne, tlnce a van Slyke determination Indicated

that not 35 but only 14-99 per cont of the total nitrogen wu pneont
u free amlno-nltrogeo, After hydrotyilfl with lulphuric add thb

value nee to 33 per cont Than roniltB can only be explained by a

Unldng of arglntno moleculoB, rech aa IB proaent In arginylarglalna.

Attempt! at obtaining crystalline aaltB wero umuccoaaful.

Finally! ono more phenomenon which ariioB from tho add hydrolyila
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nf
punfytihi^ mfly fa gHgitio" 1^. ThU is the decrease In flUoUlnH^

which wu investigated by Goto (48) and Nebon-Gerhardt (133).

It hss abo baaa observed in the hydratyih of other protelne, and

SOreason (181) has tncod It to a prognsstae change from the koto

form CO ifH to the end form C(OH) = N , Nobon-

Gerfaardt pointed out that sorlne b present among the hydrolyib

product! of thb protamine. The rupture of an ester-like linkage of

thli hydroxy ammo-add would lead to the liberation of a carboxyl

group and (but decrease the alkalinity. Thli reaction IB Illustrated

by the following equation :

CTMH CB-Jgf-O Cfr-GHH+H^-COOH fH (TH, OH+COOH CHR

JTB, MB; SH, IIH,

Bergmann (PA) propoaed the term "
OBter-peptlde

"
for inch a linkage.

Action' of Alktlli on Pfotunlflfifj.

The action of alkalli dlffen from the action of hydrolytlo fermenta

and addi mainly in the following pointa. Flntry, racemlMtlon of

the protamlnei occun even at room temperature. Secondly, the

goanldme group of argrntne ! deitroyed with the formation of area.

There li ^y an evolution of fmpmnl^ the origlA of which li not

known and which li poadbly partly cooneoted with thfa reaction.

At the aame time protone-Uke product! an formed.

Koanl and Weta (91, 92) observed m 1909 that, by the action of

odium or barium hydroxide at room temperature, or in an Incubator,

the optical activity of the protamlnei almost entirely disappeared.

It cannot be TtmiinH at once *** thli change to a ncemlwtlon*

The rotation of to complex a nfllftfl" 1 ** li in reality the renltant of

even! tructural changei taking place within the *"i*nil^ which

InfhiflnM th* mhirinn In Mffnnmt Abtatianm. H the moleoule ! partially

dlalntegrated, ume of the groupi with lovo-rotation may dbappear

whflrt those with dextro-rotation may remain unchanged. In wen
a cate the lawo-rotation would HfminUh tnd the final remit would be

nearer a dextro-rotation (pa).

The experiment! of thete authon led to the im|d|"'Mn that Mich

a change, If It occun at all, cannot be regarded u the real came of

the Inactivation, but that the Inactivation of the whole protamine

went haH In ham* with an Inactivation of arglnlne, the

unit pndomlnating In quantity. U the Inactivated protamine ti nib-

Jected to MftlH
hydroryaii, aT-arglnlne, and Its decomposition product,

4
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tf-ornlthme, an formed, whenai add hydrolyab of the original active

protamlne ylolda 4-arglnlne, The action of aodlum hydroxide mat
produce a itructural change which rendon the arginlne optically In-

active while it ! rtOl eft^Mn*^ In tho protein molecule. Sabaoqoant

racombatlon of tho arglnmo, or orolthlno, ia excluded undor tho given

ozporimontal condition*. It tfatrtfarE appoan that tho uniti In tho

itato of *nhltiqtjmi wiriiln tbo protdn an mon tccooatbln to raceml-

aatfan by alkalb than In tho itato of free ammo-adda.

Kovol and Wela ff^fpdfd thaw nanarchoi to tho higher protafaa

with aimllar nnlti (93). Tho optical Inacttvatfon ocean with gelatin

^nH otbof protolDa ! on ado nydfolyaia of cAcofnlaod EQlatiu tnoy

obtained df-Uitidlne beridea A-aiglnbo, whllo tyalnowu only partially

Daldn (17) gave a very almplo and convincing explanation for

this reaction. Ho pointed out that hi ambio-adda which an bound

by poptlde linkages In the protein molecule a change from the koto

form to tho tautomerio enol form b very probable ai ooon u they

an ubjected to the action of alkali. In thla change the carbon atom

of the ammo-add forma a double bond with ono of Iti nntghhonring

atom* and thus lom Iti aaymmetry. If now m any way, 04. u a

remit of liydrolyah, the ammo-add revorti to the koto form a racomlo

ubatanca reaulto. The following tchome MTVO to Uloitrate tbta

reaction !

R R OH R OH

-N-C-CQ-NH . . . N C-C-NH.. fl N M-

In tho higher protolna (gelatin and caooln) Dakln and Dudley (18)

found that a aeriei of other atnlno-aridi abo racwpfapd updor thfltft

condition!, but prollne retalnad Iti optical activity. They emphaabod
the importance of then Inveatigatloni, which aroae from a itudy of

the pntamlnea, for the exploration of protein structure. It b to be

expected from thoM obtervationfl that thoae amlno-adda whew car-

boxyl group dooi not take part m the peptide linkage would not bo

COflCBfDQQ lU UW EAC^

Daldn and Dudley abo ofaaervod the compbit ********** of tba

hlghor protolna racombed by alkali toward! pntoolytic formonta.

Thb peculiarity b not ^iln*H The phenomenon does not Mom
to have been yet Investigated in the protamlne*.
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Beridoi rucamiwtkm KoKl and Wei (pa, 93) obeorved mother

reaction which occurred during the action of aflkaUi on the protein

it eonihled in the hydrclyab of cwnhfrpd arglnine with

the formation of urea. Frotamlne derivatrw can be thu prepared
which on dftoompoaitlpn yield orntthlne Inatead of argfaUne. TTilf

reaction had already been described by Scholia and IJlderntk (159)

and SohulBO and Wlntentdn (160, 161) toon after the dbcovery of

argblne by Schube ; It led to the dlicovery of the conctltutlon of

arghilne by Schube and WIntenteln. The reaction b iiijinairNl In

the following equation which abo repreHoti the action of arglnaM

onarghilna:

NH

NH1 .C.NH.CH,.CH1 .CHi .CH(NH1)COOH

NH,

-NHr-C + NH. . CH, . CHfl . CH. . CHfNHJCOOH

According to Koanl and Webi thli reaction occun under the In-

fluence of alkali, If the carbozyl group of the arginlna takei part in

tbe peptlde Unkige, u Is the oate In the protudnea,

Vlem bn **** ComUtuttoQ of tHff Protunlnoi.
\

In the foregoing tnctinni eome obeervadonfl wen made on the

nature of the linkage of the amlno-acldi In the pntamine molecule.

The content! of thb section hare thu*, to lomB extent, been anticipated,

but farther poHtbflltloi exbt for the itructure of the protxunlneB.

TTie tHtp^i^^^yn on the hydrolnli prodocti of chipelne and **i"i*"*

wai bated upon the hypothodi that in the protamlne molecule an

amlno-group of one unit IB joined by loat of water to the carboxyl

group of the adjacent unit The peptide linking of two

of gtydne giving gtycylglydne li an example :

ra CHr-COOH.
*'a*'

4'
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compound IB broken i&to Ita parts by ^*mpg a tnolflculfl of

water at the point shown by tbo sftow. Experimental proof of thfa

structure was given by Emfl Fischer (40, 42). The protein molecule

ii that conceivedu an sssnrlstion of ainlno-adds, the atomic tructurei

of which are already built up within the assodatinn. Thli tructon

pUin the formation of amtno-addi by hydrolyili whether it !

affected by adds, or slkalb, or ferment*. The formation of amlno-

add! by hydrorysls of proteins by ferments, a reaotlon which proceedi
o eully and without violence at ordinary temperature, at well u the

production of typical peptides, tupport thli view. Thfa conception
! emphasised by the fact that artificially prepared pcptJdm are

hydnlyBed by the aune ferment, erepdn, which la required to liberate

the immo-addi from the protein molecule. It fa abo known that the

animal organbm, In the formation of hlppuric add and glyooehollo

add, pcfforms rmrrlnne which an dmDar to theee taking place In the

formation of peptidoB.
'

Hifa hypothecs by no meanB fliffiudflB other method! of HrHng ai

Pitcher hat already pointed out (41). The gnat variety of the proteuu, :

the difference of their function and the occurrence of other reactive !"

group* than COOH and NHt in the amlne-adde (e.g. OH and SH)
allowi for other Btructum boridci the peptide type of linking In the

protrim,

Pitcher
1
! ylewi are not entirely supported by the roBult! of TraenBe-

gaard'i exhauative and careful reBearch. Troeneogaard polntB out

that, In the Investigation of such a Complicated organic Btructure M
occnn In protelnt, the exoloatve use of hydrotyatB u a method of ax-

amlnatinn fa liable to lead to one-sided nftngiM^MB. Ho therefore

condncted the cleavage In nich a way BB to avoid the uw of aqueom
colutiona, and obtained a high yield of pyrrole like products when he

subjected seotyiated proteins to hydrogenation (iB6) :
" Ndtber ali-

phatic ammes, nor allphatlo amlno alcohols, which would bo expected
If proteins consist of a peptide chain of ammo-adds won found In the

reaction
"

(187). He concluded that hydroxypyrrole compounch wore

present in the proteins. The following provisional model explains
the formation of ammo-adds from pyrrole rings by hydrolysis, and
how amlno-add formation fa possible without peptide linkage! :
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CHOHC
/Y

\ HC.C.COOH

OH/H CC

la this COM the unlno-acid alulae Is obtained by the rupture of

an hydnoypyrrale ring by the addition of two molecules of water.

Attention has already been directed to another ring system which

aiiiei from the onsymatlc hydrolysis of proteins. Rltthauson (148)

and g^fa-H" (134), and others, recorded the presence of a dloByptpera-

alne, leudne anhydride, a substance which waa flnt described by

Bopp In 1849. Dfpepddes an formed by carboxyl-amlno comhtnatlan

from two amlno-tfcld raolecolea by tfw loai of one moleoule of water ;

If a second molecola of water b lott, ring cloiuro ocean and a dioxy-

plporaiine b formed ;

R

NHi-CH CO

CO CH NH

A-

An example, baa been given above (p. 48), bat itww abo mentioned

that the pre-ezbtence of such a ring In the protein molecule mutt
not neceawrily be Inferred became It appoan after hydrolyati of the

protelni, ilnce dlpeptidei an eaaUy converted to dloryplpertjrinem by
boQmg with add (Brig! (13), Alpdarhaldea and Komm {3)). The work
of Abderhalden and of Bergmann, however, hat provided Information

which inoima the exlBtenco of ring atructurei In *Je protein

probable. These rranarrhne are of outstanding general Interett In

protein chemlrtry, but have not ai yet any apodal application to the

protamlnea. The work of Bergmann applies eafentially to the realm

of synthetic structurat chemaitry, but it muat be conddered hi regard
to the occurrence of aerine in the protamine

In a terlos of Important papers Bergmann showed that certain
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dloiypipeiarines can be converted into substances which are vary

reactive, have a tendency to pass over into substances of high mole-

cnlsrwi^t, and abofonnpe^es on hydrolysis. Of special Intereit

li the preparation of a aubatance whoae relationship with the diary-

ptperudnes li chancteriaod by its conversion Into alanlne anhydride

by catalytic hydrogeoation, while on hydrolysis it yieldi a tetrapep-

CH,

CO CH NH

NH CH CO

CH,
Ibafau Aabydtfcte.

tide. Such a substance ! formed by loai of water from tho poptide
of load mj eofine or of glydno and sorine. A

mcthyienedlaryplperttiine, which hu a tendency to change into a

product of high mnlncnlar weight, fa formed from the poptldo, Etthor

oHujLjplpeiaame or peptlde itracturoi can then be ipllt off according
to the method of attack (10), The following ! an example :

CO-NH CH-CHOH CO NH C-CH.

LCOOH I
I

-NH. flH,0-* CH NH CO + (CtHiOiNJ- -+Peptide.

CH,

B%hM.W.
P

tod Stetfav (n) ahond ifaat if atanyloyvtina peptkio fa ml
b ptaoa el duTfaariaa a crprthu omtalulm dlaKyptpvutDo fa obtained
wheaa bdwloar In nuiiiiaifaijii with ttw popttdoi mentkmad ibowi cfaariyHat "

ring cknn ovta a profaund bfloonaa on Ifaa ifflnity rtfatton wHUnnulo"

The Preformed Acidic and Basic Group* of the
Protamlnea.

The theory briefly doacribed in the foregoing section assumes that
In the original protein molecule there are groups which first attain
the form COOH or NH, during hydrolysis. The protein molecule
mutt be assumed to contain preformed cartxncyl and ammo-groups
since the proteins an ampholytes. The preformed carboxyl and
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amlno-groupa determine the addlo or bub character of the protein.

The protammei and blatonei an bade. Tiro problem naod to bo

examined. flnt tbo mothod of thft .linkage within fo* molecule

whether It la of the chain or peptide type or whether It ii the ring

form
; aecondly tho nature of the free group* not concerned In the

linkage*.
.

Goto'e (48)
MrpiifT|fltric experiment! with chipping are Important

He found that the nn*nhining power of clupeine with addi wu ae

great ai that of *hff argtntno fflmtahiftd In *JIP protamlne. One mole*

oule of ree argmlne haa one alkali equivalent, H that of the four

nitrogen atoma of arglnuu one la reaponalble for the alkaline reaction

in the tltratioiL

Aiglnlne hai two free amlno-gronpa, One ! the c-amlno-gronp
of the ornltblne portion and the other txdongi to theguanUUnemicleQai

Which of the two ! free and confen on the protamlAe mq|flulB the

alkalinity which can be determined quantitatively ? The atuwar !

given by the behaviour of the two groupa UiwarUi nitrous add. Under

the condltiona fhtru'Mdp^d by van Slyke (116) thfl avamlno-group 1

decompoeed by thl> reagent with tho qnantifraHve evolution of Its

nitrogen, wbfle the amlno-group of the guanldlne roridue (u alao the

NH group pnaent In the peptlde linkage) la not attacked. Koatal

and Cameron (97) acted upon dupelne and aalmme with nltroua

odd and found that no nitrogen wai evolved by the protamlnaa.

Hie c*amino-group thenbre wai ffCTnb^ftd In the molecule and th^

amlno-group of the guanldine nuoleua wai reapnnalhln for the itzong

baalo reaction of the molecule, and ezifted In the free atate. On the

badi of the peptlde theory the following atruoturo wai '"^"nfH .

. . . CO-NH-CH-CO NH CH CO NH . . .

NH-C-NH NH-C-NH

NH,

U '

NH.

The g*lTtencfl of a free amldlne-group In the protamlne

! aupported by other obaervatloaa.

The formol titratlon doviaed by SOrenaen (160) upportj toll remit
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If formaldehyde ti allowed to react with a free ammo-group the fol-

lowing reaction talm place :

R NH, + CH.O -+R N- CH, + H^O.

The ammo-group b eliminated and lt> baaldty dJaappoan, If an

add group b pneent of which the acidity bafore the action of formalde-

hyde wu wholly ot partly neutrallted by the amlno-group, Iti addity
! more readily **^g**^ after removal of the amlno-group, and It

can than be determined by titratlon. A free amlno-group belong-

ing to tN> guanldlno nupJ"u* dooi not <y>rT|Hn* with formaldehyde

(SArenam). It can thui be ucertalnod in thli way wbothor the bade

nature U due to a guanldlno group, or another amlno-group, or both.

Ravel and Gawrilow (pB) subjected a Nrlei of pratamlnoi to thla

tart, Qupdne, imin^ coragonlne, ulvollna, and ecombrine (ox-

amlned m the form of the tulphatei) ihowed no fonnol-titratable

nitrogen. Their baikaty cannot bo due to the o-amlno-groupi of

qmln^i nddfl bound In the protamlne niolflcnle ftnd muit therefore

depend upon the guanldlne group. A terminal s-amlno-group cannot

be praont which mutt be the caeo If a peptido linkage fa atmimeri.

There ! therefore a difficulty In following up the peptide theory,

- ---
KIDVP

only ODB to babm iliBi imTly. In tUi caw ti* nttrogon naotfaif witii

mmnlal to i? par aont of tbe total uHjiitfMi. Ttiu rantt

ID!B^DC DB QOO ^D ZDIDOlTDfll Of

The behaviour of certain pntamlnei which contain lyalne unite

In very different The prewnoe of a reaottve amlno-group In these

1> ahown by the action of nitrous add u well aj by formal titradon.

CyprinlDB iolpTiatB (mfactnn of two ionn)
ii ii

ii ii

CnDDabctoo g"*p^>**%

64
+9

93-0

*3
6*4

13-0

131
7-3

Cyprinlne which contalni more lyilne than iturine or crenllabrlno

howi a higher content of reactive amlno-nltrogen. A definite pro-

portional ratio WM not shown by the two eoti of data.
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&g. agin. They
.|

bdbm iJni flirty tonnta nltzuw addV The lytfaia nontafatag protrim ftm
'

j

ouujjuunda with hmnaMaliyda tad can b* Ulfatod by iomol; Mobi i^nifti .

It li not yet OH lain whattur tfae lyrine bound in the higher piutrim hai
_,

OH or two frw nitim gronpii It nu>t not bo umnod tbit fho nodo of

Ifaikifeaf IyriiuinproWmlitlHZDelQBlI(rfibaiL The nloa loand lac

tirrhift tn cruuud far tha UHmpaoa of tm nuttn >mlnn gnmji an tbo

bound fax ifatt jptulfllu {Rdfa^ ji).

Tbflio uil>m fai food tfnwBt unfa u oRdlv obiwiaQO by Sknop

nmg ^ha prodaoti of HIB nbMjWBt hydn^b* At 10ut one mtnognnip
lydna buuiid n ttafl pnUn li ttv^on in tfao fm

The manner of the entry of a nitre-group Into the protamlno

molecule also fits In with the assumption of a free gnanidlno group.

Koasel and Kennaway (115) prepared the ultra-derivative of dupeinfl

by grinding dupelne sulphate In small portions with an Ice-cold mixture

of cftn^flin [rated nnd fuming sulphuric adds and fldd^g flipping nitric

add, keeping the mixture wefl cooled On dropping the mass into

ice-cold water, the nltro-product aoparatad aa a white pndpitato.

It la soluble in alkalis and ropredpitatad from the solution by adds

and can be purified in this way. It gives a bhiret reaction and yields

nltroarginlne on hydrolysis. The Utter can be obtained by the

nitration of argioine and Is probably a derivative of the asymmetric

nltroguanldlna prepared by Thiele (183). The guanidlne groop of

dnpdne thus behaves on nitration just like the guanidlne group of

arginlne. Nitre-derivatives with similar properties have also bean

prepared from Bahama (195) and storine (96) and from all nitmafginlfin

was obtained as a hydrolysis product Similar nitro-derlvallvas can

be obtained from the higher proteins (Koaael and Webs, 99).

On the assumption that the peptide linking occurs through the

c-omino-groop the entry of the nltro-group into the arginme residue

can be represented by the following formula:

R-CO-CH-NH R1R CO-CH-NH-R1 R-CO-^CH-NH R'

CHi CH| CiH,

N-NO. NH NH

NH C N NOfc C NH

NH, NH-NO,
x. n. m.

C-
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Formal* L an be rejected u ornlthme can bo formed from It

(do below). From analogy with nltroguanidlne formula IIL U the

moct probable.

At praont only two jMUtelii mitti bwddei argtabie en known wttoh tab
by nltimlimi nf Hi* Jml* TrmLI ni

70), ud potetty fbonjUurfu (NewU nd Sfaber, 134). IMttHC
: In nhipelne.

JH

J-

NH-NO,

JtosMl and Weiss proved the Identity of the evolved gu with
nltroui oxide. The amount of nitroni oxide corresponded to the

nitration of about go per cent of the arginlne praeent In the clapelno,
In thkway the argmlne bound In the protein li deprived of Id amldlne-

gronp, whDe the ornlthlne portion remains In combination In the pro-
tern mnlenule. This was proved by Kossel and Welei by isolating
from the reaction mixture a protone-like nbetance which on hydrolysis
with boUlng sulphuric add yielded ornlthme Instead of argmlne.
The reaction proceed! In the Mme way if mmnni^ Initeod of sodium

hydroxide acts upon the nitrated dupetno.
Before theN msngrrlm were commenced, It was known tho* the

amldme-group of guanldlne could be removed from combination with

Tlueo nlteo-derivativei undergo a r**niBi^fBMg change i
ifv1w

Influence of f^VBHi. TTie amldmo-group of guanldlne Is decompoeed
with the Mfrnianon of carbon "^firlnft. BITITTITF^B fl

nn nltroui oude.

Kosul and Webs (99) proved that the decomposition of nitrated pro-
tein occurred hi a Buntlar way to the decompotltioa of nltroguonldlna t

observed by Thlele (183).

NH-^NO. f

^ +H1O^CO, + NiO + aNH.

According to formula IIL (above) the reaction can be nipresMiJ In

the following way :

R-CO-CH-NH R1 R-CO-CH-NH R'

+ H.0

NH
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tho protein mnlnniln without destroying the cohcdon of tba whole.

KoMfll and Doldn (84) nronhiftd a reaction product which had bean

obtained from dupoinc nlphato by acting upon It with an extract

of the muooui membrane of the amaH Intwthw for many montha.

It wu a protona-Uko lubatance and It wu Mparatod from the other

reaction product! and from free onltUna. If thta
"
/9-clupeone

" wu
objected to add hydrotyifi a conaiderable amount of ornlthlno u
weD u arglnlne could be detected amftng the product!, whanu "n^T
the aame ennfiltitmg no ornlthlne wu formed from chipolne, The
cauteof the reactionw not at flirt dear. KoaMl and Dakln thought
It might be ""plofri'fi by tfo action of an eniyme ^"ifly to argmuo,
but the mearehea of Koaael and Wdai (59, 60) allowed that alkali

acted hi the tamo way.

The egpadmeat wu paJutimd fa tfao fcflowiof way : Qnpatne Milphafai

w dtaolvvd nt N/s baryta and dlfBriad at 40* for w
tiw rotatorypowarn a amallTahM.

jnapttatvd nuoi the naotui inlium by 00 Hirer bujla
(p. 3)1 Pn0 oriilHilna conld not bo pnaont In tins pno^natB atnoBttli not

pcadpnmtBd In Hdi my. bot rtffl 4kntifafa WM
oaaaUhydnlyeta.
DODDO 1& iD0 OTO&V& U OOOWraBu B9 flfautttuDtt ^JBDJaTt IflU CODOEDflQ Ifi tuB

pfon by tiw tnatnut wtth aOaH.

All theM fact! favour tho aaaimprlnn that In the protammei ao

far enunlned then If a free gnanldl&e group not ^^"g part hi t^ff

paptide llnkmg. They an abo of Intenrt from the phytlologleal

point 'of view atnce they ahow that a urea-forming group IB looaely

bound In the protein molecule p**d that the gnl"inl organlam need not

break up completely the itructure of the protein molecule for the

formation of urea. The urea nan be taken from th0 protein inolfKiiiL?

without breaking the peptido llnkmg.

Suvguobi (153) bu iBoanUy plmllail tidi xvutioo and loond fliat the

deoonnjKMnkBi oflne f g*
ll" >* bound fat ttw |utBui ou OHO os bnu^it abuiifc

by albli hi tfae pmanoe irf aodloiu Ljpuablorite ud hjpobnonte,

Thta dlfcutdon raloei a alnillar queetion with regard to lymne

whether one or both of lt amino-groupe an free and not concerned

In the intramolecular HnHg, About tbh there ! a difference of

opinion chiefly owing to the varied nature of the itructurei of the

protefaM
Mtiiinaii

(i66X 31). Among the protominos iturine hai

neatved the moat attention, and in thU cue analyMi aupport the

aaramption of two free amlno-gronpa In lydne.
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Anotiitf method of intimating tho reactive

group* In the protein molecule 1* by the determination of tho alky!

group! which can be introduced Skimup and Kruno (163) and

Sfcnnp and Bottchor (164), as In tho reeearnhei on tho action of nltroua

add ^""^opfld above. itaztod with tho Idna
"
of

change! in tho protaln and thtm dotannlnlng by hydrolytli upon
which group* nch changoi had occurred." The higher protein* on

methyladon wore found to undergo anoh a change that tyrodne,

lvalue, hliridine, and arglnlno at men wen entirely or partly abwnt

from the product! of hydmlyib, Rogosyntkl obtained ilmllar naulti

with clupeine (150).

Henlg and Landttalnor (63) "KT^^ftd *hfl action of

on varioni protelnt, and estimated quantitatively tho methyl group*
taken up by nitrogen. They found a higher value for N-methyl In

the rydno-rioh itnrlne than In the higher protelni,

n^ihqpiyff ^25, afi, 37) yitematicBUy ertlmated the methyl groupt
taken up by tho nitrogen on methykdon with dunethyl wlphatn and

compared N-UnUng of methyl groupi with reactivity with formalde-

hyde. The natmtial part of then Investigation! U mntnarta>H |Q the

following table :

(inliliitB of two

3*3 13-0

g-O

"Btmol N H
rapntBda tha nomber of nlUugau ctmu whkh

wtth fcnmlttahyita ty Banuan'i metbod. Tte "
N-Mattyl

" nmnber ta ti

nmBhv of nufirfl gnnpi par too nttaogm ktone whkh oombbie wttfa nttnajon
on ariM^tJra triiMpt wHh

dfanrifayl mlphaiB ta TWHti* nlnAm Thaw
mnnboa do net ihow the dMdbattaa of medrjl (nap an Indrrtlml nttrofon

EaTbacher'fl reulti thow that In moat catej the protolni which
react with formaldehyde and with nttroui add are capable of taking
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on methyl groups ""H*** tho conditions employed. Pro

lvalue take on methyl group*, cyprlnlne, the richeit 1

on the most Lyilne-froe protolni with certain excep

and aalmlne) are not methylated under these
1

condi

ff are rpTBfhfjM*1 rinoe tho differences cannot

by other "rthods of Investigation.

On hydrolysis proteins form new amlno (and carboxyl) gi

Tho methods of SOrensea, van Slyke, and TMThtchar would bo oxpew~.
to give higher values with mUmmf^ peptones, and poptlda than

with the original proteins. Thli la, la fact, the caw. Formal titrm-

tion, and abo the titntlon method of Wlflrtlttnr and Waldachmldt-

Ldti an convenient and uteful methods for following the couno of

protein hydrolyaea.

If protamlnoB are treated with add chlorides In the pronnco of

alkali, the reaction la not confined to the free amlno-groupa. Tho work

of Hlrayama (64) mentioned below (p. 63) proves that the Imlno-

nltrocoQ of t"i"fHfJ" combines with tho PBphthalotiQffiilp^"
1!^ group.

Bemenesulphonlc chloride and /9-napbtbalenoBulphonk chlorido wore

used by Hlrayama, since the extent of tholr combination could bo

eaally calculated from the sulphur content of tho product of the

reaction. The number of aoyl groups taken on per 100 nitrogen atoms

By the action of paphllaliiiiBnTphnnin ehlorida . 14-13 18*3

obloride . . 13

This work was continued by Kdlbanhnr and Fuchs (39) and ex-

tended to the higher proteins. They found the following number of

naphthaUwiailphnnln groups for each 100 atoms of nitrogen :

Indnpobw .... ifrl

In *fi"*** . . i . 184
Initnrliw .... ifro

The higher typical protems gave lower values :

Qaktin ..... 13*3

Caarin ..... 11*7

Etetfai ..... 04

The strongly bask htstono gave a value 15-1, which Is close to the

probunlne values. All these differences appear trifling compared to

the big fluctuations In formol and N-methyl value*. But the numbers

Increase on hydrolyala. Thus Hlrayama showed that for overy 100
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nitrogen atoms of dupeone than were 43 naphthalenesulphanlc groups,

or for ovary 9 nitrogen atomi 3*9 hydrogen atoms can be substituted

by tcyL
1

Tho 10x00 question regarding the position of argloiiu In the prota-

mlne moleaule appllei equally to blstidino,
1 Lo. whether the Imhmnln

Group of the Trtitifti"*-**""*^IHpg pTotainlncs (sturine and perolne)

exists In the free state and takes no part hi the peptide linking.

Compariaoa of the basicity of the whole protamlne molecale with tho

relative proportion* of the baalo uniti (a method which hat yielded

dear remits hi the aalmlno group) gave no reliable evidence with

stnrme, u the basicity of the tmtniinln group ! very feeble and It Is

till doubtful how many free amlno-gnmpi can be ascribed to lyslne.

The rystne-free pendne has not yet been mramlnnd along these lines.

Toe behaviour of thfl Mafjfiin^ ixybbrod In the protamlne nwlft-

cnle must be nnmlnnd. If both the carboxyl and amlno-groupe of

hlstidinB take part In the peptide linking (R, R*) as with the other

Hyping sdds of the tnoteln mftTfrnlo. tl^ stnidtural fannula for thfi

contained hi the protamlne Is as follows ^~

R

NH N-m.

()

Two series of reactionsworked outby Faoly can indicate the position

of the ho*1!!!*"** nucleus In the protamlne ""^ecui*, One reaction Is

the coupling with ditto compounds and the other Is the combining

puna with iodine.

Fsury's experimental (137, 140) on the dlaio-coupllng of histidlpfl

which Is based upon Wallach's observation of tho formation of a

coloured substance, show that It Is dependent upon the hnlno-group of

Jmtnamln being free. If the liyUiugeu atom of this homo-group Is

replaced by an acyl group, the diaio-coupllng does not occur.

Pauly proved that the hlstidlne nnmhiMH hi the sturine

coupled with diaso-componnds In the same way as free hlstidlne.

*<), tto nUka ol UMM tgam to ttu aypottMltal temk of

(xgoa)i

Tiiilj (I/I) lm jhnMil Ifcal liMMlii tn'-rl in hHmri* rtig
Miml iiafliaul lij FIIJI^I iinl Ll'luiU-i
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Later fflrayama (64) found that this coupling
1 did not take place If

txnrinjumilphnnlr or "r*'*^^*itri1phnnli
>

groups had boon Introduced

Into the iturino pravioualy, thai depriving the Imlnaiole Imlno-groap
of Its hydrogen. Paaly nmmhi^ from hta experiment) **** the

Imlno-groap of ImlnimTn, I.e. that groap which could form a peptide

linkage, wai pnaant In the original turino m the free reactive state.

Tub conolualon wu nnflfmiifi by Hlnyama'i work. Ger
bowed that a hlitidlnn eater aoylated on the hnlno-group of the

Imlnainln nnoleui was fairly eaaUy docomposed. A peptide linkage
at this point, therefore, probably does not form.

Pwly (138, 159) ftfco oamfaied V loik^derivBitns of fanfaiuDb and
btatUhw and UmaiBd HM ahnpikn of lodhw on fadfaBting ti

Compute*
of tte tmlta irtth tta valnai ta HM tbwrptkn of Wine by rtnrine AtswtA
that tfaay wa ai hrgp u tfaoa lor tte hktidfaa dariTaUvai fa which tte
fartnartn group fa loft fne.

, 140)!* Hat ti tatK-giaqi at ttao trnfawnlt toUM flat point
of ittuk of tfaa ooioarnria| gmnp. tat that ttaklaff ith oufaa ftdbm wttfatta

iciftnw



PART II.

THE HISTONBS.

CHAPTER L

F THE HlffTONI QROUF.

THI hlstones differ from the protamlnes In having greater variety

in the unite. In thk respect they ire more like the typical proteins.

They form a group of substances containingmemben of different typos.

The membership of a group must be decided on the basis of knowledge
of chemical structure. The llndtioisuch a group are always srUtrary j

for It murt be ianm*w1 that there are transition forms

protsminei and transition forms pmfrHtig the complex proteins, in

which baslo groups do not control the nature of the molecule, and It b
a matter of choice whether or not such transition forms are

as hbtones.

Tkt moH 40Mb dtafctoritffc of At Wrtwwt if Orfr tofc

whleh Is duo to a preponderance of free amlne-groups. The high

*f|tofcy cmtotf of the histonei makes it possible to assume, from

analogy with the protamlnes, that it Is probable that the basic pro-

pertiei are hi general connected with free guanldlne groups. On the

other hand, the nthtrinm of higher proteins rfefc i* JWctfsVM (&g.

gloom) and also the analogy with certain protamlnes raises the question
whether In addition to free guanldlne groups the free Imlno-group of

the iffiinftgfti^ nucleus does not behave hi a similar way to the ammo-

group of guanldlno and whether globln should not also be considered

as a mstone. The separation Is purely arbitrary.

Owing to the imperfect Insight into the Internal structure of the

protein rrfli^n1** "tyqal properties have to be relied upon for pining
a protein hi the hlstone group. One would base the dasslficatioa

from the other proteins, but such a reaction Is not known. The his-

tones an characterised by tha concurrence of stgsnrf properties and

reactions, which, however, are not always aD present

4
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Those reactions and oharoctaristlcB an grm below. If too

strictly applied, almost every ooa can lead to fain conclmloai, ipe

dther they an orrarionalTy given by other proteins or they fall to

work with aome hlstooos.

(t)
AfTPr>Htlg to present Ideas, a protein ! regarded a a hlitona

from tha multiplldty of Its unlti like a higher protein and at the ""i"

tfane from Iti bade charaoter. The basic character finds

In die poaltlon of the laoelectrlc point In the alkaline range and In the

capacity for combination with adds. The latter can be quantitatively

determined by analyst of the salts and by electrometric titratioo.

The Jneleotric point and elootromotric tttradon methods have at

prewnt only been applied to thymol hlstone.

(a) So far as our present knowledge goes, a Ugh argJnlno content

mnit bo condderod at a general charactariitlc of the hbfarao*. The

arginlne nitrogen content amount! to 19 to 30 per cent of the total

nitrogen.

(3) The hbtonoB form Bt>aringry 1010010 compound! with rum-

hbtono-llka protelni which behave similarly to the protamloo com-

pound! already deKrlbod.

(4) With an dxcoM of ftmmonli a hhtone eolution give! a precipitate

which U rapidly tranafonned on itandlng with tbo predpltant Into

an lmolublo mfK^P*1!^?1^ of the Mfcqna, Certriln hiitrmfw do not

give thb reaction.

(5) The hlitona an precipitated by alkaloJdal predpltanti hi

(6) By the action of pepaln-HQ
"
hlitopeptono," a bulc peptone-

Uke breakdown product, IB formed.

(7) The hbtonei have eo far always been found In combination

with nucleic addi, often accompanied by other protelni. Compounds
of nucleic aclde with protelni an generally called nucleoprotelne. The

nucleic add* can combine with the typical non-batla protein u well

M with the itrongly bailc protamlnoi and htitonea. In the latter caiei

the wlt-Uka character of the compound fa eqMdally definite. ThU !

thown by the fact that the bate can be dissolved out from the compound
with nucleic add by a itrong add, ilnce tho nucldc adde are dliplaced

by trong add*. An example of thli li provided by the ipenn hoodi

of vmrioui nnlmflk In certain nth (e.g. Gsdld*), compounda of nucleic

acids with hhtono* an praaont, but In mammali tho nucleic adds are

combined with other types of proteins which possoas no marked basic

propertiea. In tho first case the proteins (hlstonos) on dlswlved out

by hydrochloric add, In the latter they an not. By the prolonged

5
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action of ipdlum ahlnride tho compound! of tho nwrlirffl addi with tfao

hUtonei tad protsmlnei in so altered that the boric protdni cannot

bo ffitrarfrri with adda, Then changv can bo partially ravonod by

wathmg oat tho aodium chloride (Baniu).

The grouping of the hlitonee with tho protamlnm li tho roiult not

only of fluJf i*h*mfanl piwuiftiqf as htflc profrdrB. but alao of their

ftnmtnnq relation to tho otfrf conctltuaiti of tho coll. Thii ! db-

rmmv\ In more detail below. The combination of tho biological and

tho fhflt"^^ pop^ffonrift"* flfooi an inrinh^ Into tho natun of thb

Tk* ImKtiAitl Hirtwur. In tho chemical comporition of the

yiuueilioL

by which thoy can bo dlitingiilahod from the other protobi, whfle

othon an common to both. Tho latter will not be dlmaaed except

Incidentally In the following chapter! !" a consideration of them In

detail would mean an extomtvQ description of protein chemlitry which

doei not come within the cope of thfa monograph. For the lame

reuon the analytical tnnthnde which aim at elucidation of the hlrtone

mnlnniln will not be dealt with. Then ^M^^" an not different

to than unully applied for the typkal protelna. Finally It can be

tated briefly that the hlitonei contain beddea tho baaea, arglnlne,

fthtjdinfl. md tyrine. the fnfvnft<Tn^|yva<H<^" of thfl iitmO protehu. that

ammonia ! formed In more or lew large quantdtJei on add hydro-

lyib, and that they give nannflnlly the nme pndpltatlan nactioni

ai the typical protauu and display
i^iiniHal character In eolutlon.



CHAPTER IL

THE HJB1XUUE OP THE KmTHHOCrxfe

Tm> subetuce, tho discovery of which in 1864 lod Kossol (74) to

formulate the group, WM obtained from tho red corposcloi of goon
blood. It IB promt as a salt-Uke compound with nuddo add which Is

Insohible In water, bat which bat not boon further examined. If thaw

blood corpuscles, Isolated in the ordinary way, are treated with water

onH the Insoluble man of nuclei remaining { placed In dilute hydro-

chloric add (after it hu been wombed with water to decolorfM It), all

the hbtono goes Into solution u hydrochlorlde. It can bo ultod out

from the solution by sodium chloride and than frood from wit by

dialysis when It pusses Into eolation again. If this ealutlon li concen-

trated at low temperature and precipitated by alcohol with the addition

of ether, a water-soluble preparation of tho hlitone hydrochlorldo

! obtained. If the watery solution is treated with excess of immonli,
the hfatonfl IB converted Into an Inaoluble modlflcatlon.

Hie neatral eolution of thta hlrtono nit Is precipitated by more

or IBB complete eaturation with ammonium
sulphate, ammonium

chloride. tnqnnji^i^iTTi BjTphatn. tedium chloride or eodlum carbonate.

Tho eolation b predpltated by lime water and aodlum hydroxide

boddei nmmmiin but the pndpltate li readily uluble In OXCQBB of

odium hydroxide. Nitric add producei a predpltato which dlewlvoi

on wanning and cornea down again on cooling. No coagulation ocean

on bolUng the aqueoui solution, Tho aqueou solution gives a blunt

and Hlllon reaction. 1 The predpttato brought down by ammonia

contains 52-31 per cent C
; 7*09 per cent H

; 18-46 per cent N
;

0-65 per cent ash.

From Ackormann's Investigations (4) it appears that tho hlstono

In the erythrocytos of bird's blood occurs In salt-like combination
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with mirJMfr acHi Arkw*"*"" mod tb* n*j <*i |i
i
tr mi^im"** of

erythrocytoi of ban's blood, faolatod by Plenge'B method and ox-

trmctod vlth alcohol and ethor, for a determination of the nncWo
%jd by vthnatiofl tho phTpphi>fi

ifi Ho found that 100 erami of

thodrlodimclaarBDbatincoeontiInod^a6graiiiinuclolcadd. From
the total nitrogen of the nuclear aubitanca the nitrogen left after de-

duction of tiie hbtono nitrogen comaponded with the aaromptJon that

loo grunfl nuclear material contained 43*16 grama nucleic add and

57*8a granu hfartone, and that no appreciable amount of any other

nitrogen-containing ubrtance wai pnrnnt



CHAPTER IIL

THE mmtHtlt OF THE THVHUB GLAND OP THE C

Tm hbtone ! pneent in the calk of the thymui gland 1 :

tion with nucleic add, but thti compound b, In distinct*,

of tna erythrocyte hlatono, soluble In water. Lfflanfbld (118,

prepared from an oqueoui extract of tfae thyntut gland a ML
which contatnod the hlitone In nlt-lUn combination with nuclei

& U known at
" nudoohlstone."

A. The Nucleohlotone of the Tbynnu Gland of the

Calf.

According to Lfflenfold the aqueous extract of the lymph cella or

of tho whole gland ! treated with acetic add. The precipitate Is

dbtohred In water which has been made faintly alkaline with sodium
earbonate and again precipitated with acetic acid. The prodpltatef !

again purified In thla way and then dehydrated wfth alcohol and ether.

The nucleohlotane b than obtained u a white powder.
The wbetance prepared by TJiUnfui^ provod to bo Ineoluble In

water but olubto In lolntloni of wveral neutral aalti and of aodlum

cubooate, udlum hydroxide, and ammonia. From time lolntlona

It wat precipitated by acetic odd and by alcohol. According to

Gamgee and Jonei (45) the faintly alkaline tolution b dartro-rotatory.

By tho action of dilute hydrochloric add It ! decompoaod with the

formation of tho hbtone. A protein and nudok add containing

ndduo, which IJUenfeld called
"
lanconuoWrt," ! olao formed and

from thfa a nucleic add with a phoephoruo content of 9-9 per cant,

it obtained by more drastic action.

LUlonfeld'a tatementB wen confirmed and upplementod by
varknu authon, fint by Malengrean (laa) and Bang (;, 8) and then

by die fundamental work of Hulakamp (66, 67, 68). The following

are the rnoet Important remits :

(i) The nudeohlcbane ahowt addle and baric properties (the latter

due mainly to the hUtone portion). The addle groupe predominate
10 that the whole nudeohlitane behave* H on acid.
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(3) 1hfa fa ihown by tho fact that In neutral or feebly add adution

It mow to the anode u a negatively charged Ion. It la dopodtad
at the anode from tho solution of Id sodium salt Thla deposition
occurs with the lodlnm-frao

" add "
of the nudeohlitone which gives

Hie aune qualitative macHrmfl. The caldum aalt obtained from tfafa

eleclrulyUcaHy obtained product gives, on analysis, the phosphorus
and nitrogen valuai of the calcium aalt of nuclaohlatone (Hufakamp).

(j) The iodhim Mlt of the nudeobfatone thua appean lonlaed In

solution. Tho aune applies to the other lolublo salts of the nudeo-

Ustone. Ai an add die nucIeohlitonB can take up still more added
hhtone. This happena if the sodium aalt of the nucloobfatono la mixed
with nuoleohlatone hydrochlorlde when a h|atono-richer aubttance fa

produced with the formation of aodhim chloride (HnJakamp).

HnabtoAeld. Hhtou.
Original rradeohfctoM . . Go par cent 40 per oanb.
Hbtone-dofa mbitiDQo 38 6s

(4) If tho electrolytic diandatlon of the dlMotod nudoohlatono
aalti fa depnawd by the addition of equally Ionised oloctrolytea,
thdr iohiblUty fa dlmlnfatinri Upon thb depend! the formation of

tlie precipitate which occnn In a solution of the sodium aalt of the
nudeohfatone If sodium chlorlda fa added until Its content reaches
04 per cent to 09 per cent More sodium chloride redlssolvw too

prodpltato (Hofakamp and Bang).

(5) Under certain conditions the nucleohfahme forms Inaohibb
saltB with the alkaline earth metala. Such a salt Is formed by double

decomposition If a solution of tho sodium salt of the nudoohlatone
fa treated with snffident caldum chloride to produce a concentration
of o-i to o-s per cent Since the aqueoua extract of tho thymui
gland contains the sodium salt of tho nnrinohfatone, this property fa

often utilised for tho preparution of the nucloohfatone.

(A) The nncleohfatoae prepared by UUenfeld was found to bo still

Impure. It wai mixed with a
phosphorus-containing subatanco which

contained Inataad of the hlstone another protein richer In carbon
and poorer In nitrogen. In the papers mentioned this nibitanco was
generally referred to as

"
nudeoproteln."

rstes fa sH compounds of moUo sdd with protefa* and thus ate"^^
m sii^Asto (by wWch tt

a soilbr oac-niimto at tha ^t) d also
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HHty of id ortdnm mli. Ibta mrieoprotain dooi not ihow tte obanotadrtfa

by o-g par cent Bodhnn ddadda "**''*""^ ahon lor tt

(7) According to Hulakamp the nibetance whoa freed from thli

nacieoprotem still cannot be ngaidod u homogeneous. It can be

separated Into two nudeohlstones (a- and ^-nndoohiitonai) t
one of

which, with a phoaphonu content of 4*4 to 4'5 per coot, li more readily

precipitated than tho other by 0-6 to 09 par cent wdlnm chloride.

The other contain 3-04 per cent phoephonu. Both an rich in

hlBtone. On the bath of a communication by Bang on a nuoloohktone

preparation, Hulikamp conridorcd the pnarihlllty whether the a-

or even both the nucleobiitonai ahonld not be

regarded ai mhEturei of lobftancei with different high phoaphonu
oontenti,

Even If the n"pimhifr?nqi baf not yet been ertabllihed ai a chw^ral

indivldnal, the fanning analyiei of thb mbitance are of value for

a gvieral oharacterlaadon :

Holikamp found the following valuoi for tho calcium salt of the

nucleohlrtone :

c
H
N
P
8
CE

6-jo

17-07
373
o-jog
i-33

1741
374

The preparation analyied by Hui&lounp wu free from the nitrogen

poor
"
nucleoprotein X," but conalited of a mixture of the a- and

ualjad by 8tMd4vupnpnd by UIo*fai| otariy ttu dim-
^"^ ^^1*^1B ! ^^VVH^BI WH^BAS^Bl IB #vWv M^BI

ohfloikMl fautidul (ifJ)<
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/taracleohbtones, For the preparation of the caldum salt of the

Hubkamp predpltatod the thymus extract by CM

per cent caldum chloride. Tin predpltata was dlMotved la water

with the addition of a few dropi of dilute ammonia and repredpltated,

after filtration, with 0*1 per cant caldum chloride. Tho precipitate

bWHhed thrice with alcohol and then with ether and dried atiio*for

analysis, la tab way the caldum Mlt of the nucleohbtone la obtained,

It giro up Iti caldum to ecetlo add.

By repeated predpltation with caldum ehlnrlrin the Impurity of

nncleoprotdn X li removed Bang attained the tame remit by

precipitation with <HS to 0-9 per cent 1001001 chloride.1 Stsodal

(176) observed that othar-souiblo substances, which cauied a cloudl-

ness, are present In the aqueous extract of the thymol gland It li

nnpHssnry to remove these substances by extracting with ether.

AM already "V^^ftpiMl above, the salt-like <*^Bfni*f^r la o^xidaUy

marked In thoee nudeqprotelne which contain bade protein*. The

compound of nucleic add with protamlne wu prevlouily 'called
11
protamlne nucldo agld

"
[Uleicher. SchmledberB)

" hbtone nucleic add "
(Bang). Various reuou were advanced for

time Ideat, fint by Bang (8) and later by Steudel (175). Steudd

wai the fint to prove that the phoephoro* of the nucloohlftooe WM
pneaat ezclmdvely In the nucldo add rnmpnnnnt (thymui nucleic

add) and hi no other form. He abo found fatty good agreement on

comparing the artificially prepared hbtone nucldc add and the nucleo-

blitone (176). He ahowed that the whole amount of hlitone oould

not be nttTartnd by ihort treatment with hydrochloric add from the

artificially prepared hbtone nnrJfJc fHd nor from the

Only 16*5 per cent of the hbtone wont Into the hydrochloric add

extract from the artificially prepared hbtone nucldc add Instead of

41 per cent expected from the nudelo add content Steudd therefore

umnod that by treatment of the nndoohbtone with 0*8 per cent

hydrochloric add (three tinw, each for half an hour) a IBM soluble

add salt of nucUc add with the hbtone was formed from the original

neutral salt and only the small amount of hbtone thus liberated goes
into snlntinn. The add salt can behave as an anlon and combine

with other bases, 04. caldum or sodium. Hubkamp (67) obtained

complete separation Into 40 parts hbtone and 60 parti nucldc add by
14 hours' treatment with 0-8 per cent hydrochloric add.

Hie work so far done on the nudeohbtone points to the conclusion
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that tho nucleohtatona prepared from tho aqueous extract of the

thymuB gland by different worken IB really hbtane nucleic add which

! aometlinoB contaminated with nucleic add compounds of other

proteins, It is afdll unknown whether a oompound of nucleic add
htftone li preformed In the thymua gland.

B. The Hiitoae of the Thyrniu Gland.

(*) Pr*p*r*tbn of tiu Hbtou.

AM mentioned above the hlttnnft con be obtained ac

LUlenfeld (p. tip) from the nucleohiitane, ItB preounor In tL

extract! of the thymui glfMl. If thft nudeohlBtoiio IB eztn

dflute hydrochloric or ulphurlc add, or If aaohitionof then

of the nucleohlitoae IB treated with dilute nlphuric adi

then condltiooB the nuddc odd leparatea and can be removed by tti

Ing off or cenbifuging. A good method for preparing the hlitono fn

thymuB tissue IB given by FeHz and Harteneck (36).

tftBaT IHDOWl ^tt ftQAflnDC flaVQal II HflDODO*

inio ft wida moutliBd botflo wtth A^ Unm tta mlfbt of

"^^f1 for AH bout to flumni tfMTTFiii^1 f"*ii^g|
ffi It ii ilkimd to

OTCDuBttC Itt IDS lOD OOBlt 1Hft AIOlQBft QODQC^A flD

Tlie unoiioUrtoDe ii

OtQEID 1DO lUDBiEO DT 100100 eWVEVl OQOIO CflDDiQBtHBl ^B QlQlfiD

fa a quantity erf 800 frmn, tha qnurtftj to irtrioh thafalknrlDg

nEor, 10 to ij OA BIB xvqnfavd. flnfflnknt hu DBU added when tiw

odour ohugaB to peBil gray. It IB fltteced tfanngb Bsml tfatok-

of paper. The flttnte ehoold be qntta clov Bad only eolonndBl%litiy

ydmr; itcootainBahBBlepepbne. lh Hqnld IB taeted wtth acetk add to

nato mre Hwt ti nudoohtataM hM bean pnotpttated oomplately.

Tin i inBiliiii mi Ilin flllii la I ili ii niliinlnl with 300 OA watarby being

wtth tt for an boor. Emvpt ttaat lam aortic aoU IB nqnhwl far p-
of tiu nnoloohtatiBM the tnatment IB the eune In tiu flat

eztaactton.

Th~ n~.U.j.uiii fa ah^Mi
tip

kite * pilp Hh aHto wmitf moA ttfamad

by tin farther addition of from I to 1} L water. Mhrt Bodbnn liydiualde

(tont 3 oo.) IB added to gin a aenbal or feebly alkattn* naetkm when tbe

oohrar obangei bank to i\m gimj and tbe iimlmililBlniiii partiy tfmotrm,

Afbr "hjirfng for anotbar boor xo OA conoBntntad Bolpbmk add (pnvlooBly

dlbitBd wtth an equal volume of water) are added per tttrn of liquid to bring

about tiu ttparatVm of the nucleic add from tiw Hr*^f The pnefjritata of

The fltfaate IB sllghtty opalescent

If Htadaar, ttoontmiMhanDyanyhiRnM; too Htfle Babjdnnie add bat baafl

AUJ Fo- pradpttatkm of nnr^an add tte nacUon rnoBt be daflnUaty add

to oongo red. The naidDB on the Attar IB Bbakan twice more with 300 oo.
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o6perontilaol

4 OiQi OQaWBttVEOQ AiEPoOOO ftfllflt "XDB AlVtl^DB IB

OODUD10Q flttTauDil DT BQQIDtf limO 'BUM 1LQ0 VQulDQ OI

ndftIknradtDttIo. The rapenwteirt Uqrrid h riphooed

by flttntkn or "Mrifuutng. Affar tba T1maif
f^

bai dnhwl cwiy, UM lihtuiie h dbBolrcd in wmn wctor, tiu KiluUm ii

ffltnd qikUj and ipta pnolpttcteL H GOB mite for . long tfana flu

maai* ! tf**i*H! to dfaiolfQud oumot bo flHand auDr. Tbo rfff^r^ tms^f\

II CUQBQ OQft iDlWBi AXEBV luB JUC DEBOEPB^BIIOQ lufi blflCOi^B 1A QflMA V1O1

Icobol ud dtaer. A white dnrtf powdv fa

to sj to 90 |nuw bWnifl *"*p"**r fnm i kg.

From thk prapamtion the Uttooo can bo obtained u the free baio

by pndpitatlng the tnlution of the bJatone mlphate with ammm^q,
In thk wmy die

"
denatured "

fpim^Hft hlitone ii obtained. This

followed 1m-

Tba yield

change can be avoided by ntlng vary little

medlatab/ by the addition of alcohol (Felix and Harteneck).
hlttone then retains Iti eolubOlty In water. After two more predpita-
rinMfmm watof and alnnhnl It jj frpft from BllphuH^ B**d fly^d atnmnnln

Thore IB another method, abo due to Felix and Hartenock, for

obtahung a oloblo preparatian of the free baee. The hlitone ulphato
! dbaotven In water and made up to a known volume, an aliquot

part ! brooght to the p,, of the boelectrlc point (p, 8*51) by addition

of odlom hydroxide ualng craeol red as indicator. The calculatod

amount of eodhun hydroxide U added to the main balk of the Bohitlon

and the molting cloudy eolation precipitated with an equal volume
of 85 per cent alcohol The precipitate can be filtered off eoaUy. The
procoai U repeated twice more and the hbtone than dried with Qi^V*i
and ether. Hie white powder thai obtained only contain* tracai of

aulphate, probably In the form of wdium sulphate.

(*) Competition of tJu Tkymui Histou.

The following valuea have been found by elomeatary analyalB of

W
c
H
N 7-31

18-33 18-14
18-10

17^8 18-05

X8-A5

0-61

17-40
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Thaw values agree with those given above for erythrocyto hfatono.

Tbo amounts of the bade hydrolysis product! an given balow as

percentBges of tho total nitrogen s

HbtidinB
JtZ^^Dflflfi

Lyrfno

1-79

5-17

7.46

7.1

(P'T)
1

3-*

The variation in the htatidme values are In all probability due not

to a difference In the competition of the preparation! but to Improve-
ments In technique.

Kntschor (114) detected 6-31 per cent tryoslae and 3-66 per cent

glutamlc add amongst the hydrolysis product*.

Abderhalden and Rona (2) also Isolated the following miinn-idda.

With the exception of tyroalne the following valuei are to be regarded

U the minimal vallUi I

Glydno
j^jmjQQ

Tyrotna .

11-80

x>4fi

ato

5-M
0-33

(e) Ructions t*d Gfturtl Pnptrtiu of Tkymut Histou.

Follz and Harteneck (37} obtained by their method a preparation

of tho hUtbno which, after predpitadon eight time* u ulphate and

four timai with ammonia and alcohol, appeared under the microscope

to bo mainly cryatalllne. The free hiitone IB only very allghtly soluble

hi water but tho AyrfwdUpri^ and tulpkti* are readily 10111010. Tho

former in the presence of fl mull excess of hydrochloric add dissolves

in 70 per cent alcohol and can be precipitated from the solution by
ethor. The sulphate Is Insoluble In 70 per cent alcohol. According

to Bang, the phosphate la sparingly soluble, and the nucleate almost

Insoluble. On' addition of sodium plcrate to a solution of the hydro-

chlorido or sulphate, the plcrate separates as a sticky mass. Salta

of the hiitone are precipitated from neutral solution by the alkaloidal

nagenti (e,g. phosphotungstic add, phosphomolybdJc add, and
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pobwhun ferrocyanide). The thymia hlatone b Batted out by am-

monium rllpt"
1*^ aodhim JI

|MM*
I
and othar aoluble aaUa.1 With

nitricftddtiwidudongfvwaprMpltatowhkhUdlawlvodonwftrnilDg
ahd comet down again on ooflUng. It hat already boon itatod that the

thymui hbtone b predpltatod by ammonia. Tbo precipitation li

influenced by tha pretence of Rnmiffplum chloride. According to

Hubkamp the precipitation with ftnr^ionln IB Incomplete or dooi not

take place! if chloride b prevent Precipitation is often, therefore,

nude poarible by previous dlalyala. On the other band, Bang (6)

stated that the T""*Hn precipitation WM fovourod by the pretence
of mmmtmthtm

chloride, and that the hbtane wu soluble In exceai of

but vat precipitated from tab nlutlon by "r^Anhini talti,

IJke the protamoua, the hlitonei gtvo a precipitate with protelni In

neutral totation, but, according to HuUkamp, only with thow proteini
which an add hi character and therefore not with giobln,

(4 BUdrotytit of fa S*Ut of OH Hittau.

The ealti of the hbtone are fl^fHatwl In water. Thb b ahown
on dlalyrik If a nhition of the hiitono hydrochloride b dlatywd for

34 houn b running water, not only hu any poadble excev of hydro-
chloric add dbappeand but abo the ftolution bai attained a definitely
alkaline reaction to Htmia but not to phenolphtbaloln. But tho

hydrolytio dlawdation b not ao complete ai to remove all the hydro-
chloric add. ThU b only poaatble If the hbtone b precipitated by
eodhioi hydroxide. If the free baae, which react! JfaJIn^ to phonol-
phthalein, b dbutod in exceat of nlphuric add and dfalyaed, a aul-

phate b obtained which b abo alkaline to lltmnt, and from which
the aulphurle add can be pndpiteted by barium chloride. Tbo
SQ, group b thua pnaent u an ion. In thb way Hubkanp (67)
bowed that the hbtone aalti won

electrotytically dloodated. Thb
WM conflrmed by hfa later work.

He electrolyved the aquooui aohition of the hbtone hydrochlorfde,
which had been dlolywd and reacted alkaline to litmus, and abowod
that the hbtene wu depoalted at the cathode whue the reaction at
the anode vat add. The hlttone depoattad b uluble In hydrochloric
add and, provided that the electrotyoi hu not laited 1^^ than
16 houn, qualitative and quantitative mi

t
i?n roYeatod no change

(ne nttrogen nathnation, p. 74).

Baof (8) jmnd tfah oUm to to ttto.
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() TJb iMQ&drk Frfrt of tiu Tkytuu Jttftow.

Tho laoeloctrio point of the thymui hlatone lloe in the alkaline

region at p^ 8*51 In contrast to most protein* which on known to

aoldio charaotar.

FloUv ud Hmrtow* (jfl) fWai th bodooMo pott by
vfth ft i*j pv not*P"fBpiMrt> UUITBCT of wioiB l^diBgHi xw

lotion of pan i^tii* ^irf mauulu ifav abuifB fa p_. A* fbo loDowliic

trtfc riMnn, OB whtttJaa of hMoaa ound tim but dmgB ta p, at p^ 8.51.
For OBH flBlrtiBliiatloM 4*5 oo. of o<o06 If bvftor uhrtlon won mind wilb

oc. hfctone

1*46

B4fi

8-38

8-S

+ 0*41
-j- 0*14
+ O'oB

+ CHOI

-0-43

Tbv ifaD Inlntido polit of flB Urtono 1 tpg B*yt,

If aiohidon of hktofifl anlphktaU adjuitod to tola PH by the addition

of ndhim hydroxlda, an intanao doudlnou li obMCvod and on addition

of tn equal volume of 83 per cent alcohol the hbtono HpacatM rapidly

in grannlar form and can to filtered off on the pomp without difficulty.

(/) Priformtd Fr* Acidic and Aufc Group* of Ou Hiatftu

MoltcvU s*d iktir Ckm^u M Hytntytb.

Hie NH, and COOH gnrapi mutt be regarded u the cbJef groupt

giving rfw to lone. But the inrino-giwip of tho hnlnaitrrlir In hbUdlne

and the OH group In tynttno mutt alao bo taken Into account The

poariblllty that other groups act in thli way to not nmlnded.

So far only aome of the method! wttoh wore mod to dhdngulah
the preformed group* giving riae to lona in the protamfnei (p. 55)

have N**" applied to *h" hlatonea. Such are the flllmlnat^on of the

amlno-groupi by alcohol m WIDBtfttter and W.-Ldt^i method, by
SOrenMn's formal titration or van Slyko

1
! method, and the estimation

of the methyb taken up by the amlno-groupi (Edlbacher'B N-motbyl

numben). In the application of then methodi the abnormal behaviour

of tho amino-group of gnanldlne, irhlch it gLvm In more detail below

(p, 78), fa very Important.
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Fettc and Hsrtoneck (36, 37) have determined the add and alkali

combining equivalents by the eloctnmetrio method,

For estimation of the baaa equivalent a hirtone solution of known

strength was treated with a known amount of sulphuric add and the

hydrogen Ion concentration determined. The concentration of pure

sulphuric add of the fame p, was also determined. The difference of

the concentration! of nlphnric add In the two aolutlona gave the

niPfqii^t of mlphuric add combined with the frhtonei TTie MIfi If"wit

was repeated with varying amounts of fulphurio add. Tho value

for the combined mlphuric add was ^pf^Tlnii tft^y flonitsjit witiiln

the range of certain pg values and from It the nmnhlnlng equlvalaat

for addi of the hktone could be calculated* This value, under the

aolected by Felix v*A Harteoeck, wai o 54

phurio add and 8*3 recently 9-3 equivalent! for every 100 atoms of

nitrogen hi the htetone^

By a similar titmtton with sodium hydnndde these authors found

1 1 -5 (127) free alkali-combining equivalents to 100 atoms of nitrogen.

By titration of bee hlstone hi 90 per cent alcohol using thymol-

phfrRiq|n md taking aa end point the first appearance of the blno

colour only 875 groups reacted out of the 11*5 (137) acidic groups
which had been found by eloctrometric titration. The difference of

375 might be mplalnnri by luppodng that some of the addle groups
are neutralised by basic groups of the hlstone, probably guanldlne

groups, of which the dissociation Is not prevented by alcohol If the

titratioa using thymolphthalem was performed hi aqueous solution,

it was found that only 4 equivalents fl
nrihlnftd. Tho difference Is due

to the different degree of UiftHatifm hi

Q{ IBB fOMJaooiO DDdfl^S XBtatOB iffl ukaUllfi DfttDTB ffl

abohollosahrtion. NIMH Minlisa, ti opfaoaylgrDiqsi (peohDy tfao-grocia)
au b titmtod in alabholfe aalntfaii if OB srBinnw ohrtkn to ja

to umuiiinDOi tibiB of uootmoi wnb o^ IT "T^^^"^1!^^" add.
kobol tikmUon gtm the same vabw ss fanldohydfl tibatkmsbue

in both otsn an add aqntfalooth tittmtod whkh fa fno owing to tin eUmfaia-

PUhc sad Hntwck. 38).

A formol titration was first done on the hlstone by EdH>aebflr

when estimating the N-methyl number (Le. number of methyl groups
taken up by each 100 atoms of nitrogen). Edlbacher's (26) values

have already been given on page 60. It will be seen from this table

that the values are high compared with those for the non-basic proteins.
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Folli and Harteneck (37) recently found n par ant. formal

nitrogen in the tfaynuu hiitone*

la tbo histonea, H In the protamineB, an ammo-group of the guanl-

dlne reddue can be nitrated. On add hydrolysis of m'tromstone,

nltroaiginlna is obtained (KoaMl and Weiss, 99).

(f) Aftto* of Pipit* on On flfetow.

The hlstone ! attacked by pruleulylic eniymes, not only by

trypdn bat also, In contiart to the protammos, by pepdn which

hu the tgchn^g^ advantage that it acts onder conditions under which

the action of other emiynua, wbioh may be mixed with It, b entirety

or almoat entirety itoppod. KOBM! (89) found a peptone-Uke ob-

rtanw,
"
ktotofHptfftu" In the peptic dlgort. Thb can be aBparatnri

from the main bulk of the dlgeition products by precipitation with

iojlqm pjcrate at bintiy f^fc^ti"* reaction, flpd thence ittrhtiHl by the

altar-baryta precipitation (p. 5). The hbtopeptone It obtained ai

ulphate. Thli ealt contalnt 14-09 per cent lulpharlo add and 17-16

per cent nitrogen, while the iiilphate-fne bajle contains 10^98 per cent

nitrogen.

The pfarate la olubla In hot water and cornea out on cooling hi

oily dropa. A ulation of the hbtopeptano alphate gtroi a blunt

and MUlon'i reaction but not Hopklni and Cole'e giyozyUo add

reaction. No ulphur can be detected by bofling with alkaline lead

solution. On l"g boiling with adds no humtn formation ta obeerred.

Koawl (88) and FeUx (33)
iitMii the bade hydrolydi product!

of the hlitopeptoDO by the Katvl-Kutacher method. Their results

an given m the following table :

nltCOSJBD GDIBKIDU nnDOBn

zoo 100

3^ 3*

4-0 i-g

1711 *B*4

Lydoo nttnsjDD

of Bi* manasmlno-utii (dmmoce) . . tyj
ii
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upon ti ftinalliii of hWo-
m&atiaa. ID be anfawft lor bUon* fa dlgartid with papata.

11 illjiBlhui mill urn h nuknd mry fifty alkamio and tnaiad with u
Quran KAritoo of ndfann plant*. A ptaulyiiato tmtimtai tte i^iaimn erf

Tbe lotion of pefabi n ! bo ppHed-far dhUligiihMng bWaae from

aC protmnrfne nd pcoWn. The Jl|Mlkm mtrtara ii mute muHj
tl liquid trotted drop by drop wttfa

ototikmofpraWnarWttAB'ipeplaaa. H pro*mtot fa prHon^ a

fafanwd. A proo^teto ! not fiKnud wfth

(34i 35) anmlnod the flltrmtn from the plaric wld prodpl-

Ha obtalnod 4 fractioM, two of which nontmlnnd trginino-rich

pptonM of high
mntamiiar weight (Frtctioni HL ud IV.) while the

third (Frtctlon V.) TOntri"^ dipflptJdai of monoomlno-mcidt, Frao-

daa It wu lytlne. The lyilne ultruKau ifliotmtnd to 3 per coat of the

total, tbua a molecule of lytlne b ipllt off frota 100 atoms of nltro-

gon In the hbtono. The ocheme ihowt the method of fractdonfltiod.'

lphatB from oalf thymi dljartd wtth poprfn-HO.
with Mdhini plormta

Flomte pndptbdB nnntenamp
tnriad wttfa phoapho-

FfUate.

PrmHeml. Frmrtmll. tnaiadbf

HktDp^rtnoe Lyriiw. dlw-barfta ftptktaof

35 %ottotlN. % oftotilN. mettod.

3%oC total N.

///. f>^faji JF.

7 % of total N. 14 % of total N.

Em If It U not accepted that theja fraotioos are *iitnini Indl-

ylduala, their examination howi that It h probable that pepatfl

ipllti the hlibnie Into two parta, one containing arginlno (Fracdom

L, IIL, IV.) and the other free from arglnme. The aoparatlon of a

group ahnflar to the protamlnea or protonoi hat not yet been achieved,

luce In none of the arglnine^ontainlng groupi fr"* the arginlno content

been greater than that of the hbtone.
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The work wu extended by Felix and Harteneck (37) who carried

out experimonbi on the change In the frea addle and bade group!

during peptic digestion, wing the electrqmotrlc miithf>j mentioned

above.

The hlitona preparation uied for this purpow had the competition

given on page 75, and the combining equivalent! given on page 78.

Tho numben give the increase In groups per 100 nitrogen atoms :

i. Bnto gnnps (biorwM in conibiiilusj ponoi for Midi)
. Addto gnrnfa Qnmm fa oombhiing pome for \mwrm)

ji Pin "!*"
j"f"j" i * i i

4. FbnnoMttntehb oufaoi^ gnmpB
5. AlcohoMtbmtabto artxajl gronpi .

fro

9-Q

3*3

3-0.

Thui the action of pepain has Increoted the *mhtning power for

adds and bases equally. Peptide Unking Is, tharofore, most probable.

According to Felix and Harteneck, the exceai of addlo groups fa too

small to permit the assumption of an ester linking. On the contrary,

Steudd and wiins*fl" (179) found no Increase in free carboxyl groups

and only mcnaae In free amlno-groups on peptlo digestion of the

sulphate.

flwiimlial iiiitki iilgaiallnnalmiilmai iniitn tn nllm jiiilrini Tbos

"H Qr^mnmnn (193) (p. 41) ftnnd tiwt

aotkn of ptoteoljtlo ouiynm en oltqiefaie ptodiittrt an eqnal fatcnan in the
imMh^- of acUJo Hd bute groups; tiw H*rmtft In unlno sad oirboxyl

groops wu u i : i. Tl BIDA nsntt wu obtatnri by
(104) in niiFf *mfft*i oo t*1* ifflH

1** dlffvtloa of oudn. It bat

ahdy bean empbarfsed flat tfafa remit Mad not imaaiiUy bo

bnakasjB of poptida nnkflfn
On the otber band, Staooal, mH^^. and Gottafaalk (178) ftxmd a

gnatv UHVBMB In outxncyl gruupi In vanon



CHAPTER IV.

FHOMBFEHM.

on found In the ripe sperm of certain claawt of vortebratoi

ud Invertebrates. Subttancos In tho wtripf gonadi of flih have

bo been described which an at lout very similar to tho hlstonos

but which have not yet bean Boffidantiy mramlnnd to Oitabllih their

relation to the hlatonea. The hlstanos from ripe sperm will bo con-

sidered first

Cod (Bo). Hie hbtono ! prepared by hydrochloric add (Detraction

of the sperm obtained from the testicles, aftor they havo boon oztractod

with skoho1 and ether and dried. Tho hlitone li obtained from the

hydrochloric add extract by salting oat with tedium chloride.

The predpltate la filtered off and freed from ealt by dialysis wbon the

hlitono gooi Into aolutlon again. The hlitone li prodpltatod from this

solution by nmmftnio- Mollsch's reaction Is nogatlvo and tho trypto-

phM reaction podttvo. Tho nitrogen content ! 18*5 por cont The

hUtopeptone reaction (p. Bo) Is podtivo. Tho relative proportions

of the hydrotyaU product! are given In tho table on pago 84.

T*ApoUt
Lot* m^fwir. The preparation of tho hlitono nnmlnori

by Ehntrtm (30) dlffon from the foregoing In that the nuw of ponna-

toxoo, after drying and extraction with alcohol and other, h rubbod

np with concentrated hydrochloric add, tho action of tho add being

allowed to proceed for an hour at room tamperaturo. Throe to four

volume* of water are then added and tho prodpltato, which contain!

tho nucldc add, filtered off. The nitrate li noutraliaod with odium

hydroxide and diluted when a prodpltato coma down. Thli li dli-

otvod In hydrochloric add and predpltatod by ammonia. Tho

ohition and predpltation U repeated Nveral timoa. Tho hlitono !

Inenluhln In water but dlawhree hi adda and alkalla. Such a aolution

can be neutrallaed without the Mpantlon of the hlatono. Tho ammonia

pradpttate la aoluble In exceai of ammnniq and la prodpltatod from toil

nlntion by ammonliifn chloride. If the neutral aalt-contaiolng aolu-

tion li boiled, a prodpitato, which la Inaoluble In adda, aoparatoa.
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Nitric add 'does not pradpltato tho hlstone. Thb hbtono ! distin-

guished from the others by those two latter *ffnrtiff"ti It b also db-

tingubbod from thg three M"*"nqr irnm^^p^ ]& riving i puslUvQ

Molbch reaction. Hopldni and Colo
1

! tryptopban reaction is feebly

positive, TTifl nitrogen content blower than that of the other hbtones.

(For basic hydrolysb products, He table on p. 84.)

CtntnpManu jrmmfonu (Kossd, 88). Only the nitrogen distri-

bution of thli hbtone which doe not differ from that of the other

hbtonos (cf. p. 84) li known.

.Bettwdarmi. Very Uttle b known about theM hbtones but thoy
can be mcluded from the general distribution of tho hbtones from

pennt.

(Koanl and ff^tbonhnr, 103). The tntidei

are boiled up with aloohol and the extraction completed with ether.

The dry residue ! nrtraotnd In a abaldng
monhina with I per cent

ralphurlo add and the extract .precipitated with alcohol The pm-
olnltata b purified through the plorato and the hbtone U Isolated at the

nlphate. Thli tb a white powder aolnble in water. The alution

grvw tho typical ammmila prodpitation, bluret and Iflllon reaction!

but the colour reaction! for tryptophan and cyitine and Mollioh's

carbohydrate test are negative. Tyrodno can be obtained in crystalline
ffiriii T^HJI^ tP* monoamluo^acid tracUou of t"fl bydrQlysiB produotai

The presence of hlstidlne Is doubtfoL A hlstidine fraction Is obtained

which gives a dian reaction and If free from tyrodne, bat the dlamo

reaction Is no longer given aftar bentoylation (cf, Inouyo, 71 ; Kossd

flnj ^jt^qghft''. I09)i

A peculiarity of this hlstone Is die low arglnlne content (19*4 per
cent, of the total nitrogen) and the high lydne content

vame 11-5 per cent). Less ammonia Is formed during hydrolysis

than with other hlstones. The histone sulphate contains 15*83 per
cent nitrogen and ia*a6 per oont sulphuric add |

this comspoads to

a nitrogen content of 18-03 per cent for the free hlstone.

ZTfJUmu- ttntaUtu (Kossd and Stiudt, 105). Tha sperm Is

obtained from the minced testicles by shaking with water and filter-

ing! the mass worked up In the usual way and the hlstone finally

converted to sulphate. TUs substance gives a dear solution In

water. The solution Is predpltated by nmrnnnio it gfyoi a itrong

Salnguchl reaction for argrnlne and Hfllon's reaction, but no trypto-

phan or Mollach reaction. The lyslne content Is very high (see p. 84).

Hbtones with essentially the same properties have abo been pre-

pared from EtMmu tattou and Strffttfyhemttvttu tiv&u, but the
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qiuntltlai won inaiffflcliMt for ft dfrtallttri flfitniln^"". In distinction

to the ibovo rfiiimiii hUtwim
they gave a podtivo Moliich reaction.

To thk group bflkmgi ^4fte&M, a rnihutanm from the terticlei of

Arktei* *mn\nrA by UmthowB (134). Thli lubftanco diffen from the

MtQfiq in that tbo OTHPonia precipitation only takei place In con-

centrated iolutioM. The nitrogen content of the nlphato ! 15*91

per cent Arbadne givei a HUlon'and blunt reaotdon and forma a

prodpltBto with pntelni in nmmfmlflql ohitioiL

Ai mentioned above, fubetancei are found in the unripe terticlei

of fiih whoie similarity to the hbtonei cannot be overlooked. Thli

li eipedally eo In the eaw of a nbrtance which Bang (6*)
found In the

tortklei of the mackarel and called combrone. Scombrone ha the

elomantuy comporition

40/66 per cent C
; 7-23 per oent H

; 19-79 per cent N
;

79 pv cent S.

It hM a high nitrogen content It ! predpltatod by """"""'q and

odium hydraiide, li eaiDy eolnblfl In addi, ! precipitated by
aiifini/ii

reagentB (and abo by picric add) In neutral or feebly alkaline

thni bohavee towanb theH reagente Ufa* a

Him)
c. a

+ - -
59.31

7-46 !j
7 J 4 + - + 3-3 7'3

. 4-0 "7-S
1 i*3 3'3 *>9 3'3 B-3

. 1*47 3-3 23-44 4'" 3-9

. 1-7 45-4 4-3 T-I

0-9 10-4 37 n-3

eHntetu> . JW 7-14 14-14

Ita HlptutB oantalMd i3 pv ont. H, tad n*8 pv oat.
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It li partly resistant to the action of pepsin-HGL This could be or-

plp)nfi on the grounds ffiflt Tff^^Top^ Is a oompound of protein

and scombrme, the protunlna of tho mackerel, or a mixture of prott-

mlnO qnH hlnlr^nii,

It IB difficult to dedde wfaotbar the
" cAuwfaaM "

prepared by
Iflarhnr (137) from unripe Mlmon ipenn U a hbtone. A deoUon

can only be arrived at by an exhaustive < ^T"l"nti!?p of tho 1110818000.

The moat Important remit given by thb lift ! the evidence that

hlitone ! not one nibvtEnce but a group of lubetancee. Certain

flucbiadofu may bo due to Inoomplete purification or to look of

technique, but In any caw there are variation! In the distribution

of the baste constituent!, In the ammonia formation, and tho trypto*

phan and carbohydrate fflntfnti which are due to t*"* source of the



PART ni.

FRQIAMDIBB AMD nn>minaji TO <rTH tfH
BASIC FBOT1UM9.

BmDU tho protamlneB and hlstoneB othar lubetanceB of protein-

or peptone-like nature and bade character have been found In animal

tiBHUB, which In Borne wayi neomble tho pntamlnm and hbtonai In

proportion It IB doubtful whether they ahoold bo '"iftn*iri in thou

groups at tho tanna
" hlabmo

"
and "

protamlno
" would than bo

qulto Indefinite*

Among thon eubotancoB an:

(i) Tho rydne-rlch oyprinlno at pTeaent daaaod as a protamlno.

(a) Thymamlne.

(3) The bado peptonoB of tho Intoitlnal mucous mombraoo and

lymph glanda.

(4) (HoHn,

(i) Tkt Lyrin+risk CyfHa&it In olupolno, a protamlno of tho

Balmuie group, tho baate character IB duo to the free amldlno group
of the guanldlno, In tho lyaino wmtainlng protamlnOB, u monttonod

on page 56, at lout one amlno-groop of 'tho lyaino, and In the

dino MiaJnlng pmtnmlnaa thfl Unlnaiole gTOUp miut bo

free and not concerned In tho poptldo llnldng, Theao groupB an
.raipoMlble for tho bade character of the whole molecule. If the free

amldtno group IB largely replaced by tho free amlno-gronp of ryilne,

or tiio tmlnainln group of hktidlne, a chango In the reactioni of tho

protamlno concerned muBt occur. Thli IB tho case In the perm of

certain flab, e,g. the carp. Hen tho proportion of the unit arghuno
IB diminished and a comBpondlngry large amount of lyalno IB preacnL
In Borne caB jo per cent of the total nitrogen hi contained in tyrine

whereu the argmlno nitrogen formo only 3 to 4 per cent, of the whole

(KoaBol and Schonck).
Hand In hand with thla change In corapodtion the proporty of

forming pndpltatei with proteint, potaaalum ferrocyanido and ul-
'

phoBallcyllc add IB loot Other general reactions of the protamlnoB,

howover, an itiH grven, e.g. blunt and iSBkagurhl reactions and pre-

dpltatei with picric add, flavianic add, and phoaphotungrtic add
Bt
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occurrence of the hlrtono in the thymui
of tfak nacleo-rich tiarae for protamlnBa,

(a)

gland lad to an

Nolwn (132) obtained from it by a complicated method a luhetance,

thymamlno, which ii apparently homogoneoni and which thfr aathor

regardi at a protamine. The platinum Hit which be analyied had
a compodtion oornqxmdlng to the formula Ci&JX&t . flHQ . FtQ*
Thai It contain* dktinctly la* nitrogen hi proportion to carbon than

any of the prptamlnei yet anatywd. It grfei the Uuret reaction

but not Mlllon'ii and forma an fafplqMft pntmy^inM with nucleic'add.

No detail* of reaction! or breakdown product*, which make Ha in-

clurion hi the protamlne group probable, have been provided. It fa

more reatonable to clav thymandne with the following bade peptonea,

(3) Buie Ptpton+WH Tisw CmtttitatUt. Felix (33) found a

ohfltance In the thymui gland which wai characterbed u a protein
derivative by the bluret reaction but which nnntnlimrf no Matliiiiiii

at judged from the abeence of a diaio reaction. Uke thymamlno
It wu not precipitated with potatehun femcyanlde and gave no

Mlflxm reaction.

Further Investigation led Felix to the conelurion that bade peptone-
like ubetancei of a ifanllar kind formed a group widely dlitributed

hi the animal thvueai

and. lymph glandi gave two different

were prepared by treating the tine with

boiling alcohol and extracting with dilute hydrochloric add. The

hbtono wai precipitated from the hydrochloric add extract by Baiting

out with tedium chloride and the hbtone-free filtrate wu precipitated

with photphotungitic add (after removing the alt). The phoepho-

tungrtatei of the batei were deoompoied and converted to carbonatea.

TTuee were predpltated with alcohol and the product purifiedby even!

prodpltationi from water and alcohol.

Hydrolysis.
TPwnminnrinn of the hydrolydi mixture gave the

following percentage! of the total nitrogen ;

Bobrtuca fnnn bitertuHl nooom
mambrtno . . , .

Sabrtann from lymph itandi
54
44 14

ii

. The carbonatei of thew iubatancm react rtrongry

Tboy differ from the protamlaee and to some extent alao
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from the hlitonei In not being Baited out and not being predpltmted

by aiwnrmift on cautioui addition of flzod alkalla. They do not give

predpltetes with protein! or nuclalc odd (distinction from thyma-

mlne). With, potuatnm ferrocyanldo they an prodpitated neither

In neatnl nor acetic add eolution. They are not attacked by a

trypain pmparatiftti which acte powerfully on fibrin or hlitones.

Tyrodne fc abaeat and nitric add producei no prodpltato. In them-

elm they differ In the arglnlne content and In the occurrence of

hbtidloe fa the nbftBnce from the Intestinal mucoua membrane.

The m^*""** pceparod from the lymph glandi gtvei by the Koaiul-

Kutecber method a "
hbtidine fraction

"
but like the original nibetance

tha don not gtvo a dlaco reaction.

The abeence of typical protamme and hktone propertioi might

well soggert that tboM compound! are not real timo-formlng tub-

ftanccB but Intermediate product! of metaboUan. Tbli i lupported

by the very amall quantity In which they are found In the ttanios.

Tha mdrt^nT to trypdn niggeiti that the molecule li not to largo

pnd a non-cofloldal nature li Inferred from the fact that they cannot

be H!tod out

(4) GtoWa, the protein comtituent of blood pigment, wu clawed

ahJitoaobySchul*(i37)ftndBang(6). OBato(i35)byprcdpltating

with fntnftnh at varying PH ahowed that the optimum pn for the

precipitation of gloUn wai pa 8-1 and, alnce tho optimum predplta-

tkn of globin-llkn proteini had bam ahown to nolnridn with tho

ItofllflctriB point estimated by kafapNi'"1

"^*, took t^^ hydrotfen Ion

conconbation u the laoelectric point Schuli had already claawd

globm u a baak protein. Hionoglobln wai conaldorod by many
worker* to be a ealt-IUm combination of the carbcxyl group of the

nixl the amlno-groap of the globln (Stoudol and

Pleaer,!;;; Kiuter, na).
Abderhalden

1
! (i) mamlnatinn of the hydrolyali products ahowed

that globln contained ahnott all the unite found In the protein!. Of

the total nltrogen-the following perdentagea have been ""'"v'ntH for

the baeo! from Abderhalden
1
! analyH! :

Arglnluo i ..... 1049
HWdhia ...... 1^03
Lyiine ...... 4-50

.... 33-14

Hlrtidlne li preunt In greater amount than the other baaea.
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According to the analysm by Schub globin contains 54^7 par
coot C ; 7*90 par cant H

; ifrSg par coat N
;
and 0*43 par cant &

At flirt right the properties of globln appear similar to those of ^ >

the hhronofc Under certain conditions globln gives a predpitat0' \

with ammonia. Uko hfatonei It ! predpltated by nitric add end r

potatdum ferrocyanlde, but not by metapbosphoric add. According
to Bang It li only incompletely precipitated by die allraloldal reagonti

at neutral reaction. . 1

But Iti behaviour on peptic digestion ! totally different to that of i

the hfatonoB, for no hfatopeptone fa formed. Thfa suggests a funda-
. j

"ifnt"i difference In structure. Another distliir^pn from *hfl thynm
*

htatone fa that it fa not pofaonooi (ne p. 95). Sohuli mi able to .

-^

Inject 3 gnma gioWn Into tin Jngular vein of a rabbit without ita dying
hi the next few day*. Globln dooi not check blood cnagnlatinn like

the thymufl hfatone.

laveitlgatiopj on the bode protdnfl and protohi dertvattvei luggort >

that the bade properties of theao lubetancai might be due to three

different group* present in the free and reactive itata : the amkttnn

group of arglnlne, the ^^B***^* group of hfatidlne and tba and

-flmuio-groupi of mono- and dlbado ammo-adoX eapeofally lydne.
All three may work at the same time as In tturina. If 000 of time

groups fa pimrml alono or In predominating amount, it detorminei

primarily the properties of the bade protein concerned.

In the substances which we have i IMP id as protamlnm or hbtonos,
the qm^*nfl group of arguuno fa the predominant, and in the mono-

pTotamlnei the only active one. It fa this group which imprinti on

the protamlnoi and h**frmtn their basic character. But In rioHn

the unhiaiola group preponderates, and in certain bade proteins of

carp sperm and also in basic py*!"!!*
1 of gland tissues other

groups predominate, especially those contained In lysine.



PART IV.

THE BIOLOGICAL StGHrFICAKCtt OF PHOTAHDIE8 AMD

CEKUXCAL processes In living material can be studied In two ways.

Either one can itudy the ripidty disappearing Intermediate product!

which an the Immediate remit of food absorption, e.g. the energy

exchange In muscle or the oxidation prnrnaion and almllar phenomena,

or one can itudy the dam processes such u tissue building and growth.

The work of chemical phyaialoglstB IB usually more concernod with the

formor, which are processes more accessible to experiment, than with

the latter, whoee Investigation is in moet cases restricted to descriptive

treatment Oar knowledge of the protamlnes and hlfltnnm has not

yet attained any algnlficance In
"
experimental

"
biochemistry. It

hat been gained by the second method, on a purely descriptive bails.

It appliei more particularly to the processes of growth and the

building up of the tissues. The protamlnei and hlttonei are con-

tituonti of one of the chief organs of the cell, the nuclom, and thU

organ U doaely connected with the prowaws of cell dlvialon, fertlli-

^a^^ffn uxl inheritance. Chemical examination of the coll nncloui

reveab three different itatei of it* wbetancc,

(i) Hie fint state, which appoan to be the original, Is a combina-

tion, as yet little inveitigatod, of protelnfl with an organic group which

contains pnrine derivatives and phosphoric acid. The structure Is

such that so far no one has succeeded In separating the Individual

parts of the complex molecule from one another without consldonble

decomposition. This substance is known as nucldn and Is widely

distributed In the menial n^ plant kingdoms, occurring for example
In the sperm of mammals.

(a) In the course of development of animal cells a change takes

place In this system which results In the formation of two polos, at

it were, and the whole taking the character of a salt (" dissociation

of the nuckus "). By this change the nuclear substance Is made more

BRcnsslbln to chnmleal examination. We can now separate an add
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and a base without destroying the stnubm. Hie add 'fa nuolelo add
and the other cooititnent IB the protein converted Into a ban. In

most caiei the basic protein retains Its nmnpi* structore composed
of 18 to 90 units, La. It is converted into a hktone, This can bo readily

seen In many tissues of vertebrates and Invertebrates, e.g. In the

nuclei of many ghnHgloi* organs. In the red corpuscles, of bird blood,

or In the spermatosoa of many fish (Gadldss) and the oohmodorma.

(3) In the tostos of most fish tha ohanga goes still further. During
the course of spennatogenesls a large part of the

and in some eases even a part of the hues is split off from the protein
molecule and a residue Is left In which the monoamlno-add part
of the protein molecula has been reduced to a tnioH amount while

die basic part predominates. Hie substances thus formed are tha

protamlneBi

Thto chemical change of the coll nucleus has so far only been

observed In the animal organism. Its biological dgnHWiy* IB un-

known. From the investigations of lOescher (139) and Weia (iofl)

on the Rhine salmon it must be assumed that the protamlne Is formed

by the decomposition of a higher protein. The Rhine salmon Is

especially suitable for the investigation of each changes in the body
since tiu following i^>nftitif>ns sre fulfilled. TTie milmtO comes up
from the sea Into the river after a period of good nutrition. During
its existence in fresh water supplies an completely cut off since the

animal takes no food. The duration of Its stay in the Rhine Is torn

five to fifteen months. During this period the testicleslnflsh weighing

3500 to 10,500 grams Increase from 0-105 to about 6 per cent of the

body weight The animals form the testicles at the cost of their

body substance, so that betides a disappearance of fat and.glycogeu
a considerable decrease in the muscle tfcsue Is observed, and since the

animal must live several months by liquidation of the tissues there Is

a considerable daily loss In weight and a ""^d^ndrlg loss of ^*^i.

The protein content of the body muscle, according to Miqsfhftr, drops
from 17-9-19 per cent In March to 13-0-14*3 -for cent after the

milting in January. The muscle protein Is thus used for two purposes,
for the daily iftmlnlaiilng metabolism and for the formation of the

tnstipJna. But for the latter purpose a transference of the musde

protein 'to the growing sexual organs is not sufficient smco the new

protein of the spermatozoa is found to be different from the protein
of tha muacle. In the sperm protein, aiming about 00 per cent

of the total nitrogen, Is present as arglnlne. In muscle protein this

amount is considerably less.
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Arglnlne-rich salmlne might be formed from arglnlne-poor muscle

protein In two possible ways. Either tho Urge amount of arglnlno

required could be built up by a synthetic process or It could be taken

from die muscle protein decomposed during the farting metabolism

of the salmon. Waist (196) carried out experiment! to decide whether

the amount of arginlne In the part of the remade tissue decompoHd
wss Buffidmt for this purpose. He estimated tho amount of arginlne

In the muacle ofsalmon moving up the Rhino. He found that a salmon

of 9600 grami with about 6600 granu body muacle (cf. sflnsehar, lac,

dfci P- I39)i * the time of entering the Rhine, contained about 60

grama of arginlne In Ita body musdo. At pawning time the body

weight IB reduced to the neighbourhood of 9 kg. If
, as estimated by

Mimcbor,
1 the weight of tho ripe tertes IB token ai 5 per cent of the

body weight and the protamlne t* 6 per cent of the ripe tastes, then

the ripe teitei of the animal would not contain more than 13 grama

arginlne. Thua only 58 per cent of the argrnlno In the body muacle

li required for the formation of the testa. 1
According to Ifleschor

a female salmon during its stay hi the Rhine **"""" 5474 per coot

of the protein contained hi the body muscle. The amount of protein

decomposed Is thus fully sufficient to cover tho arglnlno requirement

for the growing tastes If ft la assumed that tho decomposition of the

protein In the male ffi"" amounts to only two-thirds of that In tho

female animal

In a spedos of salmon from the Pacific Ocean, the Oncorhynchu*

Tschawytscha (Chinook salmon), the protamlno Is Identical with or

very closely related to solmlne, but the exhaustion of the muscle

substance by starvation and the transference of material to the grow-

ing gonads Is still more pronounced. This aHr^HJ, lUra tho Rhine

salmon, after several years' good nutrition moves from the sea to the

river to sptwn In fresh water and takes no food after It has left the

ocean. These animals which go up the Columbia River have been

studied by many workers, especially C. W. Greene (49, 50, 51, 52) and

K. Greene (53). After staying In brackish water without food for one

to one and a half months this salmon makes a Journey of 700 to 1000

miles, often swimming against rapid currents at the rate of about ;i
miles a day, to reach the spawning place. As soon as It has spawned

JM FJ, Hrtt i, ijMoS (1874), ItasMr pjlm ou T*Jfht erf o taste unswlmt
Inrar, 300^00 BJIWDB

" sod cmr "
far t to-tti, Inm In Noraobsr.

FnUiriUrin^wk^nMB
of tfas rips tsstsi Is ntbsr too Uglu
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the exhausted anipoi diot. Hdt It 'tifrflfBPt from tbo RHnp ng4 other*

aalmon which arrive aoveral ipawnmg perioda,

Thaw observation! opport the vioV that the molnculn of the-

liquidated muacle protein It. divided into parti and for two physio-

logical function! the greater part, Iti aurgy fvfctf, for the ononnmn

mntrailar performance and the mailer. part, iti tintttvrtl 9iknt for

the formation of tha gotuub. TTJi latter ptrt ! found hi tin iporm
heodi hi onrnHnarion with nuclalo add

The chmetriristlo nudolo adds irf the uudd.and ipefmatoiott are

chomlcaUy by two pocoUazitioL the aDOumnlatioo of pbot-

phorio odd "vriflffli^fli and tho KunHant** of nltrogoo ^tr?nn. The

nitrogen otnnu are arranged alternately with carbon atom hi the

form of a framework which oarrlai mainly hydrogen atoma (adonlne

entirely). Thli ! eapedally clear in the purino derivativei which

form along with phoaphorio add the chanotoriitlc oonttlbianti of the

nucleic addi in the plant md q1^!"^ ^ngdom (Koawl).

N-C

C

The carbon-nitrogen akeleton of thli double ring IB compoaed of

lp jjuj pyrimldine rinn.

In the tBfltOI of al"iflt" a tirifly afflUfPulatJO" Of PJtTOggn

! alao noticed In the protdn nddno which li attached to the nuoldc

add. The hhtonei aa well ai the protaminei are rich in nitrogen.

Hila charaoteriitlc la moat definite in the fli*pi"* group! Out of

9 nltregena In ulmliu 6 an uaed up in the following truoturo ;

NH

NHg-i-NH...

For insight into *^IP rhyB^tBT anf1 function of *h nonnatntoa

it fa of fiindgtignfai importance to know their ^hmnhal chancteriitici

in addition to their morphology. A peculiarity In rJimnlcal itracture

ii aaon hi that part of the protoplum which b the itartlng-polnt for

the proccasei of reproduction and formation of new living tubatanco.

Where tb^t change of the protelne attaint It* maximum, Lo. In the

protamlnot, the carbon Unkagei which an characteristic of the typical

proteint are reduced to a m<n*mnm. From the whole ftwrp*"* protein
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molnraile a ahnple ilnieLun la formed during development of the

perm bead which la compoeed of four or five regularly distributed

units.

Tha rhnmlcal *aminri/m of the spermatozoa la poealble since the

spermatozoa of many kinds of anhnali can be obtained from the aperm
of the tostos at hlitologlcaUy homogeoeoas atardng material. The ova.

In which the yolk granules play an Important part from the outset,

do-not poawsB tills advantage. Thus, up to the present, Investigation*

of this kird have only been passible on *b? spennfttaioa.

LIBRARY



ADDENDUM,

TEE JJHyyiOM^T^*^ ACnQBT OF IBB PBOtAMDIXS AND REBTOJOfB
OV

Tat phyalologlcal action of the prDtammos tnd hjstonoi li abo of

considerable Intent from tho chemical point of viow, since It b the

result of a definite grouping of atom* which can hardly be mmgnUnd
by ohomlcal reaction*. Tki* group it dutre^ ky His kyMyltc >
MMpoftita of At pntmtt*t into pntont, sad b, therefore, t definite

factor In tho comporitlan of the mohniln. It wot stated on page 45

that tho pntamfnes differ from the protones in jolnblHtlfli "^ In

forming poringly nhiblo componndi with the typical protein. A
third difference ] their tmdo action. In thli reepoct the hhtonei

behave like the protwnlnao, The toxldty dUtingubhoi u far ai

h known at promt the protammei and hbtonei from thoH boric

proteini In which the bctldty li mainly due not to a free guanldlne

group but to an ^mlpfl*?** group, e^gi globln. But the guanldlne

ralduo most not be regardedu the eole oaun of the pofaonoui action,

fdnfi the toxldty b ^"^^1^ In protoaoi "d abtrot In arglnlne,

Tho phyriological action of UWM nibetanoei on the dog hat been
"""^"d by Thompeon (165) In KoaoTi laboratory. Injection of

0*1 to 0*3 gram of protamlne carbonate Into the circulation caum
a ilnjniailiiii of blood-pnaniro which can be wpioinfi a peripheral

or direct Inflnmme on the vascular wall, and alao a change In the

nepirmtion which mint bo oicribod partly to direct action on the

voluntary naplratory muaculaturo (probably aunultaneouily dne to

a central action). In addition there b a rotardation of the blood

coagulation and a ^Hiinnrinn la the number of loucocytei projent

In the circulation. One Injection of 04 gram clupetne carbonate

Into a dog weighing 10 kg. CBUMB Iti death. Salmlno, aturlne, and

hbtonoi havo the tamo action, tho fatal dote of itnrino being a little

larger.

The toxic action of the hbtonei b the more remarkable olnce they

are a constituent of the normal tbuiM from which they can be liberated

easily even by such processes as can be assumed In pathological

conditions.
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